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the Bond Old Summer Time !

G
YOU WILL WANT

mmocks,

The best stock in Chelsea.

Seats,

Tlmt will please everybody.

bing Tackle,

That are bound to catch fish.

en Doors and Win-

dows,

That will keep ont (he flies.

Refrigerators.

The Yukon White Enamel.

Ice Cream Freezers,
That will make good cream.

Cloth,

01 all dimensions.

Gasoline Stoves and

Ranges,
For hot weather cooking.

Lawn Hose,
The Wat that’s made.

DECORATION DAY.

Once More the

Fruit Tree Sprayers,

That will do the work.

WE HAVE THEM ALL,
And at the Right Prices, too.

Farmers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills, Iron Age Cultivators
Seeders, Onion Cultivators, Lehr, Tiger and Gale Cultivators, Tiger

Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows, Moline Corn Planters, Tiger Horse

bined Corn and Bean Planters, Oliver and Burch Plows, Milburn and

wn Wagons.

tomplete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

ilders’ Hardware a Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,
ys on hand at lowest prices.

DIMES & WALKER

MILLER SISTERS'
Pine : Spring : Millinery 5

m

Pretty Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats, ^

and the Newest in Trimmings. ^

Come in and look them over and get our reasonable prices. ̂

MILLER SISTERS, j

Mi’t Pay All Kinds of Prices
FOR

-WE SELL
Be»t Granulated Cane Sugar ........................... . 1 06

1 Lion Coffee ............................................... ..... 99

Colfce ............... . .................... I8c a lb, 3X lb* for «0
CoBfee ..... ............. . ..............

Tea ..................... .......................... aH lb. for $1 00

b«i)’a Gloi* Starch ........................................... 03

•ix) ’» Corn Starch .......... ...... ......................... 04

1 Be*t Cracker* ................ ................................ **

*l Farmer*’ Price*, plu* le per dozen profit.

‘i1 at fie per pound profit (uot dc). ,

y your Canned Goods, Etc., of us at lowest

prices you ever heard of.

HES HE

Old Veterahs Honor the
Graves of Deoarted Comrades.

Yunr by year ila* ranks of the comrades

<>f R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41. G A. R.,
show a decrease in the number who murch
in them on Decoration day. And each
year shows the ravages that time makes

on those who do march. Their step is not

ho swinging and elastic, and with some it

has come to be a positive effort to walk

the distance from the town hall to the
cemetery and back, and it is only a
question of a few years wb u there will
be none of the old boys left to perform the

duty they so gladly and cheerfully per*
form even iu the midst of their infirmi-
ties.

Promptly at 2 o'clock Saturday after-

noon the bugle call “assembly" was sout d-

ed and preceded by the Chelsea band, the

members of K. P. Carpenter Post, No.

41, (5. A. R.,and the W. K. 0. marched to

the opera house to attend the exercises of

the day. The hull and the sliu'e were
appropriately decorated with flags, red,

white and blue bunting, and flowers. On
the stage were seated the speaker of the
day Rev. W. P. Conaidlne, the local
clergy, and the members of the G A M.
The hall was well filled with an attentive
audience.

The program opened with music by the

band, after wbicli the male quartette,

Messrs. Geo. and Floyd Ward, Louis
Burg and Fred S. Welch, sang "The Dear

Old Flag." Prayer was offered by Rev.
C. S Jones, and Comrade T. E. Wood in
accordance with the general ordeis read

Lincoln’s speech at Gettysburg. The
male quartette sang “My Suit of Army
Blue,” and then Rev. W. P. Considine
was introduced to the audience. -

Failict Considine said it was a gracious

task to speak to the veterans, and appro-

priate, as lie was the son of a volunteer
officer, who raised a company and was in

the war to the tinfsh. He appreciated the

honor and thanked the Post for their
mark of confidence. He eulogized the
veterans, spoke of the destiny of the Re-

public as the friend of liberty.

For now more than 85 years these
memorial cell brations have occurred, and

the thought tiiat they have suggested

have been expressed by eloquent orators,

but no matter who the speaker may be,
you veterans with your medals, flowers
and empty sleeves are the real orators of

the day. fae paid a glowing tribute to

the soldier, botli native and foreign born,

spoke of the steadfastness of the Germans

in Missouri who prevented that state from

joining the Confederacy, and the loyalty

of the impulsive and liberty-loving Irish.

One word more, Veterans of the Republic,

your battle is not yet over. You should
be leaders to fight for the retention of

what you and your fathers won. I tell
you that there are greater dangers to this

Republic from within than from without.

Our soldiers and our sailors will protect

us from those without, but who shall
guard us from ourselves? In vain shall

we indulge in patriotic platitudes. “Jus-

tice exalteth a nation, but sin maketh
nations miserable.”

What with 20,000 divorces annually,
moretbau in all the nations of Europe

together, and 50,000,000 of people belong-

ing to no form of religious belief, as
shown by the census of 1900, what with

increasing wealth and luxury, the in
creasing hostility between labor and cap

ital, wbat will be tbe end?
Shalt we pass from the victorious,

honest, austere Republic of our fathers to

a voluptuous empire? Shall the Republic

pass like that of Rome into a corrupt
empire, and from a corrupt empire into

disintegration.

Before God I declare that there is but

one power that can arrest this. That
power is the Christian religion, and he is

no patriot who ignores its practice.
Anarchy, socialism, atheism and A. P.
A. ism have no place on American soil.
He advocated liberality in the giving of

pensions. For the self-respect of the
generation that witnessed the war; for

the perpetuation of high principles of
patriotism among the people; for the
education of the young; for the honor of

America, and the glory of humanity, we

are bound to honor and cherish the de-

clining years of the brave men, who offer

ed their lives to keep the Republic united.

The quartette sang "Beat the Drums
Soft and Low,” Rev. A. Schoen pro-
nounced the benediction, snd the large
audience passed out Into the street, many

of them to go to the cemetery to witness

the concluding ceremony of decorating

the graves.

The procession whs formed and marched

to the mnett-ry where at the soldiers'

monument the ritual services of the G. A.
R. and W. R. C. were carried out, tbe

salute of honor was fired; ‘-Taps” were

sounded and tiie graves of the deceased
veterans were decorated, after which the

the procession reformed and marched
track to their quarters.

Chelsea Bay View Club Banquet.

The ninth annual banquet of the Bay

View Reading Circle was held at tbe
Chelsea house, Monday evening, June 1.
Each memlrer was allowed to invite a
friend and about 60 ladies and gentk-men

were present to partake of lliu good tbirgs

provided. - The dining room was very
tastefully decorated for the occasion.

Mrs. C. E. Slimson acted us toast-
mistress, or “Magi^tra Epularum" as Hie
program had it. Some of those present
who were not versed in Latin asked what

the words meant, and were told “top of

the pile.’’ The program of toasts and
music was fine and each one acquitted
herself nobly and well. The numbers
were as follow:

Piano Duet— Misses Caster and Cong-
dim.

Teas
AND

Coffee
We want to call your attention to

these two articles. We believe the
time we have spent in procuring

these brands has been to your advan-

tage.

Are you oae of our customers ?

If uot. Why?

We Are Selling:

• Our Guests— Mrs. Emily Glazier.

Our Men— Mrs. G. W. Palmer.
Quartette — Mesdamcs Depcw and Stiles,

Misses Caster and Everett.

Our Unmarried Members — Miss Eliza-
betli Depew.

Reading, “A Similar Case" — Mrs. Lewis
Winans.

The Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

A good Combination Coffee at 20c.

A Bargain Coffee at 16c. •

A good Rio Coffee at 11c.

Extra fine Green Coffee 2 lbs for 25c.

Piano Duel — Misses Caster and Cong-
don.

The Ni w Woman— Mrs. D C. McLaren.
Vocal Duet— Mrs. F. A. Stiles and Miss

Jessie Everett.

We want to call your attention

to our 60o Tea.

All we ask for is the privilege of giv-

ing you a sample, the sample does

the rest.

Boland Line to Detroit.

The merger agreement • between tbe
Jackson & Suburban Traction, Wolf Lake

Railway resort, Jackson & Ann Arbor,
Detroit, Plymouth & Northville, and

Jackson & Battle Creek Electric com-
panies has been executed, and lilies to the

properties are l>eing examined by the at-
torneys of the syndicate iu New York
that will operate them. The bonds of the

enterprise have ail been underwritten, and

it is hoped to have a continuous line of
trolleys from Battle Creek to Detroit in

operation by Jan. 1,1904.

The equipment will be raised to the
very highest standard.. The roadbed will

equal any steam, road, and rapid trausit is

assured. There may .be changes in the

line if the distances can be materially
shortened.

The present lines go through Jackson,

Battle Creek, Marshall, Grass Lake, Chel-

sea, Dexter, Ann Arbor, Plymouth to
Detroit. None of these places will be
dropped by shortening the lines, but the

lines may be changed. New cars, waiting
rooms at convenient places and all modern
methods will be the rule of the new man-

agement.

We are proud of our 40c Tea.

Good Tea at 35c a pound.

Lipton’e Extra Choicest No. 1 Blend-

ed at 30c per half pound box.

Good Tea Dust at 15c a pound.

Yours for Teas and Coffees,

FEIl II MEL.

Choice Meats.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef Pork, Mutton

China and Linen Shower.

The china and linen shower given in
honor of Miss Clara V. Snyder at the home
of Mis. J. D. Watson last evening by
Hesdames Watson, G. W. Palmer and A.

R. Welch, was a very pretty and enjoy a

ble function. About 80 ladies who are
iuvited to tbe wedding next Tuesday were

preseut and they made things quite interi

estiug for the bride-elect. Beautiful hand

painted china and handsome pieces of linen

in great profusion were presented to Miss

Snydgf during the evening. The hostesses

received from 8 to 10 o’clock. They were

assisted by tbe Misses Frances C. Noyes
and Florence Martin, who presided at the

refreshment tables and Miss Mabel Bacon

at the piano. Dainty light refreshments

were served. The rooms were tastefully
decorated in a color scheme of pink and

white, In which carnations and ribbons

were used.

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our • “

Prime Young Heats.

ADAM EPPLER.

Hot Mer kk
A Fine Showing.

At tbe monthly meeting of tbe directors

of the Kempf Commercial and Savings
Bank, held Tuesday, tbe usual semi-
annual 4 per cent dividend was declared.

Added to which the surplus fund was
increased $2,500 and the fixture account

was reduced $800. Tbe surplus fond of
tbe bank is now up to the Aill amount re-

quired by law, 20 per cent of the capital

of the bank. That this amount has been

made up in 5^ years business is a remark-
able showing, and shows that the affairs

of the bank have been handled in a
judicious and careful manner. At no
time daring that period has the bank fail-

ed to pay its stockholders a 4 per cent
semi annual dividend.

Ice Cream
of tbe finest flavors and purest qual-

ity served at all times.

Soda Water
with the best Crashed Fruit Juices

of all kinds.

Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh every

day. Come and see me.
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A base hit in time often saves a
nine.

“The trials of the Shamrocks are at
an end.” Now their troubles will be-
gin.

A place for everything and every
thing in it, is a good description of
some closets.

i]

The newspapers of Philadelphia are
having a fine game of ping-pong with
that new libel law.

Perhaps Russia is simply moving
her troops in and out of New Chwang
to give them exercise. * *v'

No man can claim to be the lord of
/reation so long as a girl bosses his
telephone connections.

If the laundry strike continues much
longer Chicago will be the unwashed
as well as the windy city.

President Diaz is seventy-three, but
there is no talk in Mexico to the effeqt
that he is too old for re-election.

Mayor Ames of Minneapolis will
spend six years in prison at hard labor.
Sooner or later the fiddler has to be
paid.

Bob Burdette says that club women
make the best wives. And incidentally
that is a neat compliment to Mrs. Bur-
dette.

Wm They Merderedf
Mrs. Mary MeKnight, of , Walton,

Grand Traverse county, has been ar-
rested on suspicion of having mur-
dered Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy and
their 2-yea r-o!d child in Springfield
township, Kalkaska county, near Fife
I.nke. She is in jail at Kalkaska, and
other arrests will follow, it is said.
-Mrs. MeKnight was Murphy’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and baby died
in the early part of May, within two
weeks. The circumstances were looked
Upon as suspicious, and many vague
rumors were current in the v’Uage,
but no Investigation was made at the
time. The affair had ceased to be the
subject of common talk when Sheriff
Creighton, last week, quietly enlisted
the services of the prosecutor, ex-
humed Murphy’s body and sent the
stomach to Ann Arbor for ami lysis. A
report received yesterday showed that
the stomach contained epough strych-
nine to kill several men, and the ar-
rest of Mrs. MeKnight followed. The
other bodies will be disinterred, and
tho stomachs analysed at once.
Murphy war. insured for $1,000, and

a theory that there might have been
an attempt by someone to kill both
him and the beneficiary, in order that
the insurance might reveri, has been
formed. ̂
A mortgage for $<100, given by Mur-

phy to Mrs. MeKnight, and filed after
bis death, aroused suspicion. It was
said to have been raised to $000 from
$200.

'akul.xd tiir static.

New Hampshire, following the ex-
ample of Vermont, has gone wet, but
Maine, still dry, is suffering from for-
est fires.

When we try to pay Colombia for
the canal strip we may have a lot of
trouble in finding out who is the gov-
ernment.

Shamrock III is said to be a perfect
wonder. Will someone please drive
a few more spikes through the bot-
tom of that cup? #,

There is no law to prevent a citizen
from asking for an injunction; but
there is also no law compelling a judge
to issue such a writ.

You wouldn’t think to look around
you that the national dressmakers’ as-
sociation declared this spring that the

shirt waist must go. ,

Think how easily Mr. Rockefeller
could buy up ail the radium in the
world and raise the price of it — if he *
were not a good man.

This is the time, of course, to be
gin sounding the annual warning
against the Fourth of July toy pistol
and giant firecracker, but what is the
use?

Kleveii rnancncrr* Injured.
One of the worst accidents that the

Rapid Railway 1ms ever experienced
occurred Tuesday morning on the out-
skirts of New Baltimore, a doeen peo-
ple lH»liig more or less seriously in-
jured. A locomotive Is used on the
Rapid Railway between Chesterfield
and Marine City to haul freight run-
ning night only. As them Is no turn
table or **Y” at Chesterfield, the loco-
motive runs backwards when on its
trip to Marine City. It is claimed
that owing to a pressure of freight
tuisiness these trains have of late been
encKmciiing upon the time of the pas-
senger service. This morning the en-
gine was pulling 14 loaded cars when
it crashed into the electric cur. The
tender of the engine was driven half
way through the passenger car,
smashing it in splinters. About 11
passengers were on the electric car
at the time of the accident and nearly
all were injured.

That eastern capitalist’s offer of
$1,000,000 for a model servant girl is
about as safe a bluff as Mr. Rockefel-
ler's offer of the same sum for a hew
stomach.

f

Russia and > Japan are . continuing

their preparations for war just as if
Mr. Carnegie wasn’t going to invest
millions of dollars, in a peace palace
at The Hague. ’ , J

' P. D. Armour’s grandsons must give
up $20,000 on an inheritance tax. That
would make most ot us feel pretty bad.
but we could stand it if we-hadiM.OOO.-
000 inheritance.

The statue to be erected in Paris to
the memory of Emile Zola will repre-
sent him standing in an attitude of
vehement controversy. Will the in-
scription be “J ’accuse!”

The doctors keep on telling the
American people that they live alto-
gether too fast. Just as if the medical
profession didn’t make a lot of money
out of this unwise rapidity.

Now a woman is suing her husband
for divorce and charging that a sci-
ence healer has broken up her home.
The charge must fall fiat, as theYe- is
no such thing as home. Home is mat-
ter.

William E. Watt, principal of a
Chicago grammar school, declares
Shakespeare to be a “cheap punster.”
Which proves incidentally that there
are forms of humor worse than pun-
ning.

If that injunction issued in Omaha
restraining a woman from talking
could be put up in small packages for
the trade how many men would be
tempted ty take a few home to the
loved ones?

DrcoratloB Da/.
The observance of Decoration day

.throughout the state was more general'
than usual, besides the exercises, busi-
ness being suspended as a rule. There
seems to have been in many places a
feeling that amusements are inappro-
priate to -the occasion, and the day
seemed more one of respect for the
dead. In many cases civic societies
joined with the <1. A. U. in the pro-
cessions, and at the cemeteries added
to their tributes for the sleeping veter-
ans, similar tokens of remembrance
for their own departed brothers. The
veterans of the Spanish war acted as
escorts for their older soldier brothers,
and made up tho tiring squads which
gave the last honors.

I,nat Water Sen mini Trial.
The trial of Gerrit H. Albers, of

lira ml Rapids, ex-circuit court com-
missioner, charged, with offering a
bribe to Aid. Renlhau during the sum-
mer of 1900, is on. It is the last of
tlie water scandal cases, and. the In-
formation alleges that the defendant
corruptly offered the alderman $3,000
to influence him, to favor a contract
io bring water to Grand Rapids from
Ltjke Michigan. Former Prosecuting
Attorney Rogers. Judge Allen C. Ad-
sif, Myron H. Walker and Francis
Stace appeared for tlie defense.

Wlfttnprend Storm Daniafcr.
•Reports from numerous towny in tho

stare show that great damage was
done by a wind storm Tuesday, es-
pecially at North Branch, the business
portion of which suffered thousands of
dollars, and several persons were more
or less seriously injured. Barns in
the Vicinity of the village were tfreek-
ed, houses unroofed and window* shat,
tered. Decatur, Reading, Coral. Em-
mett, Deckerville, Yale and Reese were
scenes of damage by lightning, which
burned barns and killed horses “.and
cattle.

The Concord Bank Rol>ber>.
The Jackson police have in custody

two men. giving tlie names of Arm-
strong and O’Donnell, on suspicion of
being the men who robbed the Con-
cord bank about five weeks ago The
men were arrested at Aim Arbor
where they were following the Fore-
pa ugh circus. They botli deny any
knowledge of the burglary, but the de-
scription given a man calling himself
Allison, a printer, who disappeared
from Concord nf the time of the burg-
lary, fits O’Donnell.

As soon as the Russian authorities
can spare tfie time after counting up
the victim^ in southern Russia they
can proceed with the good work of de-
manding that th1? suftan put a stop to
the persecutions in Macedonia

Now Hie Truth Out.

John J. Ryan, whose confessions
caused the arrest of I>. V. Miller, ns-
HiHtant attorney -general of tho post-
office department at Washington, and
of Jos. M. Johns, prosecuting attorney
of Parke county at Rockville, Ind.,
operated Ids “get-rlch-qulck” turf in-

| vestment concern from Cincinnati and
from St. Louis and ran winter- races
at Newport, Ky. Ollier warrants have
lieen issued as a result of the inves-
tigation of the postoflico inspectors.

I Ryan says Jolinr. asfred $5,000 but he
KOt his war’.; f:;r $2,500.

The number of inmates In the Michi-
gan reformatory Is 307.

Potato buyers are paying from 45 to
50 cents a bushel at West Branch.

, Cadillac’s high school has just grad-
uated one (ft Its largest cla^oes— 29.

Dowagiae will have a Carnegie li-
brary of the $15,000 type instead of
the $10,000 kind.

Thi assessment of Traverse City, it
is estimated, had been Increased $100,-
000 to $150,000 this year.

The increase In the number of ap-
plicants for divorce in Michigan is
double of that of five years ago.

There was a heavy frost 8a t unlay
night and vegetables and small fruit,
It is f eh red, were badly damaged.

There is a great scarcity of brick-
layers !u Maiilstique this spring, and
building operations are hampered.

The assessed valuation of Hancock
has been pliiced nt $2,000,000. which is
an increase of $335,030 over fast year.

A wealthy woman at the Battle
Creek aanitariutn was arrested for
stealing a $25 silk waist from a local
store.

A. 0. Stewart, a Menominee man in
the Nome district, has taken a Great
Dane dog to tho gold district with him
to Ik? used In hauling loads across the
country.

The seiuirator in u creamery at Bai-
ley exploded Wednesday, instantly kill-
ing Claude Doubleday, a boy employed
about the place, and injuring several
other persons.

Shields Post. No. 08, G. A. R., of
Shelby, will erect a monument in the
park at that place in the near future.
Over $000 lias already been raised for
that purpose.

While Representative Shook was
showing his wife a new revolver, it
was accidentally discharged, the bul-
let entering her left cheek. The
wound is not serious.

Edward Coer Dubois, formerly an
engineer of railways in Michigan,* died
in Lima, Peru, Monday. He had been
a resident In Peru for thirty-two years
and was much respected.

A Finlander walking on thd North-
western tracks from Wakefield to Mi-
kado was run over by a train. His
legs, head and arms were cut off and
tlie body terribly mangled.

Shepherd will have an 18-year-old
hoy as superintendent of Its public
schools next year. He is Harold Kel-
logg, of Corunna, who is now in the
Normal school at Mt. Pleasant.

Scott Burchfield was arrested at
Charlotte charged with being one of
the thieves who broke Into the slaught-
erhouse of Heyinan & Son, May 14,
and stole about $00 worth of hides.

George Norton, a boy of 10. has been
arrested in Coldwater for being drunk
upon the streets of that place. An ef-
fort will l»e made to find ou£ who the
persons are that sold him the liquor.

John E. Cronin, convict 7322 at tlie
Jackson prison, who was sentenced in
1900 for assault to do great bodily
harm less than tlie crime of murder,
from Berrien county, died in the prison
hospital.

St. Joseph lias experienced another
dry Sunday. It is reported that an
attempt will be made to close all
places of business next Sunday, and'
stieet cars will lie stopped according
to the state Sunday law.

While sitting near a window during
the thunderstorm. Mrs. John McCor-
mick, living four miles from CampbelPs
Corners, was struck by lightning and
severely If not fatally injured. Her
hands were terribly burned.

L. E. Mitchell, whose family had
mourned as dead for tho past four
years, has returned to Marinette worth
a small fortune. He was injured in a
railroad collision and his mind lie
says, was a blank fop four yc^rs.

Judge Wlsner lias made an order llx-
ing the compensation of Clarence
i inker, receiver of the defunct State
hank of Kenton, at W.OOO. The bank
fuilec' In June, 1897. A flnal dividend
win now l>* Seolnred and the hank’s
affairs wound up.

™Dm'y Goo(1- «e»t to Jackson in
1899. threatened to take the life of
Deputy Sheriff Behrendt, but now op-
ilea Is to him for aid in securing a re-
lease. His sentence expires In 1904
hut as ho has been anything but a
model prisoner it is doubtful if ho cot*free. K

A.

A man employed by the Lansing
Gaslight company on Wednesday fair-
ly forced an entrance to a residence
on Grand street in order to read the
gas meter. Afterward ho discovered
that the cause of the. opposition he
encountered was due to tho presence
of a case of smallpox in the house.

In Washtenaw county thirty-seven
divorces were granted last year
the beginning of the year there were
sixty-eight cases pending and at the
end eighty ca-aes pending. Forty-nino
new divorce bills were tiled. Not a
single divorce was refused, nor was
there a single divorce suit withdrawn
C. P. Schuler, of Allegan, believe*

from a description given him that the
man who committed suicide In Mirlhi
*">! City, Ind., by throwing bJaiBeif
under a train, was his brother-in-law
who recently encaped from the Mich!
gan state asylum. Matson, the sui-
cide, was bttrled In the potter’s field
The prosecuting attorney says

One of the features of the bill to ex-
empt from taxation all credits, Includ
Ing mortgages, which passed the house,
and which is now on tho table of the
senate, is that It will release from
taxation money In banks. In speaking
of this phase of the matter, one of the
officers of the tax commission said:
’Taxing officers have never mode an
effort to enforce the law as to the
small savings of working people in tho
hniikff, but then- Is now on the tax
rollS of the state over $10,000,000 of
money held by the mining companies
of the uppey peninsula In Boston
banks, which the passage of this bill
would release entirely. Besides this,
many wealthy people, especially In I>e
trolt, give amounts of money held by
them in banks; and this, too, would
escape.

The house passed the Van Zoeren
bill providing that convicts in state
prisons simll l»e employed lu making
supplies for state institutions, a® far as
possible.* Jackson prison authorities
say tlie bill is all right in principle, but
that tlie prisons are not fitted with tho
machinery to carry It into effect, and
that it is therefore impractical. On
tlie other hand, there is much oppo
sltlon in tlie legislature to the binder
twine bill for Jackson, on account of
the large amount of money needed,
and the question as to what shall lie
done with the convicts is likely to
prove hard to solve.

The house passed the bill under
which It is expected that a manual
training school for the blind will be
established at Saginaw. It appropri-
ates $110,000, which ii to do the build-
ing. The cost of maintenance will
come after the edifices are prepared.
When this bill whs passed the govern-
or signed the bill for a normal school
in the western part of the state. The
appropriations involved amounts to
$150,000, with an annual expense here-
after for the maintenance of the new
institution. All that is now^ needed to
make the blind school bill law Is Gov.
Bliss vi signature.

The lawyers of the house worked,
hard to get the 51 votes necessary to
pass the bill increasing the number of
supreme court judges from 5 to 8, and
the bill was passed. Some of the
members look at the bill as simply one
Intended to provide three more attor-
neys with good jobs. The bill, which
now goes to tlie senate, is really one
of the most Important measures acted
upon lu this session.

The bill to permit the Grand Rapids &
Indiana railroad to charge passengers
3 cents a mile instead of the 2 1-2
authorized by the present law was to
have slipped through easily. Able
lobbyists had smoothed the way for it
and they had received plenty of assis-
tance from sympathetic legislators, but
the committee of tlie whole voted to
kill the bill, and tho house afterwards
concurred.

Tlie senate bus backed down on the
fight over the appropriation of the
Michigan exhibit at the world’s fair.
Their conference committee today re-
ported that the house committee would
not agree on anything more than $50,-
UM, and tlie senators decided to re-
cede. The report was adopted, and
the bill thus goes to the governor at
tlie figure set by the house.

The Michigan Central has arranged
a new SMiedule for the Bay City and
Mackinac division which will go into
effect June 14. The cutting off of four
hours- betweep Detroit antf the copper
country will give Detroit merchants
and manufacturers a chance to com-
pete more successfully with Chicago
wholesale houstu. ’

Gov. Bliss has signed the bill to pro-

vide indeterminate sentences for erim-
Ihals. Tb.e original bill was introduced
by Vaughan, but the house substituted
the measure that finally passed both
houses. The governor also signed the
bill providing for the junkei to Georgia
to dedicate tho monument at Anderson-

/ The bill providing for the sale of
state property in Lansing failed to get
enough votes to pass ir. Those who

Mark#* Anraate® and nr#1

wx&'xrssd
free delivery nervWe, who was reiiJ
from duty ®ome time ago, was nrr^J
nt the Instigation of the pustofficT
pa rtment, Jcharged ~ with re<*|J

bribes from contractors. Thcae
are supposed to aggregate $20 om1
Postmaster-General Payne dismi

Mucheu in the following order-
ly. Machen Is this day removed In
the position of general superintend
of the free delivery service.
moval is made by reason of
aiice on bis part in the dischaJl
the dutleu of bis office.” Tl
Fourth Assistant Posnm ster r.cn J

Bristow this afternoon issued tj,',!
towing statement: —

lenvcry
o’clock

charged with receiving: brlbeM ain!
ing In all to about $22,000 In conXL
with a contract held by Orofi Br£1
Washington, D. C., for a patent
oner used on straet letter boxes kr
as the Groff fastener. The n08tn
department In the past 10 year,
used about $160,000 worth of n,
fasteners and It Is shown by amnlol
donee that for the past three ycir. i

least, Mr. Uach*»n has been recelvlS
per cent of the amounts paid to
Groffs. The transaction of the b-.
ness was. conducted by Dllier It OnS
who controls the patent of his brotiJ
Samuel M., a policeman.

voU>d against the bill took the uo^itjon

mithat thq» site of' the old capitol which
was proposed to be sold, would really
be the best place for on adjunct to the
capitol, which It is proposed to erect.

Tlie senate state affairs committee
recommended the passage of a resolu-
tion giving each member of the legis-
lature a set of the compiled laws. The
senate adopted the report of the com-
mittee. The house has already adopt-
ed the resolution.

The Kelly- Ward-Randall-Ctompbell
bill, exempting credits from taxation,
came to the senate for concurrence and
on motion of Senator Kelly it was laid
on the table by a vote of 16 to 13. It
now looks as If there would be a warm
fight on the 1)111.

'.For the first time in two months, the
senate had a quorum on a Friday
morning. Eighteen answered the roll
call. They went through the order of
business, however, out of deference to
the absentees.

Lightning struck and killed James
Devine and seriously hurt Peter Quin
and Charles Burns, near Baroda, Wed-
nesday. Tlie men were berrypickers
whose homes were In Nashville, Tenu!
On account of a great deal of pav-

ing and other public improvements
taxes in Monroe will be very lake’

• lumnnta .. ” *

r e»T~err«P.Xty ove;

iffg in of a vein of rock. He was 30
years old and leaves a widow and sev-
eral children. ; ana ®ev

The arrest of Machen was the*
eluding act of an examination ofh
conducted for three hours by p0Q,
Assistant PostmAster-General Rrstj
Inspector Fosnes, who relieved *|
chen as chief of the fr<»c delivery 1
tem, and Postoffice Inspector Mj
At the conclusion of the examinai!
Deputy United States Marshal Sprti
man was called Into Gen, Bristows
flee and made the arrest.
The warrant on which Machen 1

arrested charges him with weld
a bribe. It Is understood that oil
arrests are to follow. Machen xr
Immediately dismissed by the pa
master-general. The amount of moo
paid during the past 10 years to dr
Bros., in Fourth Assistant 1'ostinart
General Bristow’s statement, wa*®
sequently changed to $140,009.
The arrest of A. W. Machen, iuJ

whom the annual appropriation fori
rural free delivery grew in live y*
from $500,000 to $12,000,000. and
Igid sway over 40,000 men of the
rler service, and who, a few w
ago defied the postal inspectors to ti

any trace of crookedness in his rear
has created the greatest sensstloa
the year. That he accepted bribes
freely asserted by the in sped on w
say the evidence they have is oft
most comprehensive nature. It
chides many drafts of an alleged
criminating character bearing the
nature of Mr. Machen. The war
charges that Machen asked and
paid Aug. 8, 1902, the sum of S-W).
as his 40 per cent of the amount
by the government for the inn II

fasteners, and other payments ,7.; (
low’s: Sept. 20; 1000» $2,501; Dec.
1900, $3,000; Aug. 31, 1901, $1.
Sept. 9, 1901. $753.50; Jan. 11. 11

$794.98; Jan. 20, 1902, $2,500; April
1902, $2,300.56; Aug. 22. 1902. $2,
Tlie postofflee sleuths are now on
track of George W. Beavers, fir
superintendent of the Imrhau of n
piles, who retired early in the p
office investigation, and Harrison
Barrett*, tlie nephew of Judge Tyc
who was formerly an employe of
assistant a ttoruey-genr r.il' s office, a
who was suspected of giving aid tot
turf investment companies in elud
the laws. There Is only a thin
cealment of the fact that the same
suits are expeeted In the- case of H
ers ns have been secured agai
Machen.

Lli'E STOCK MARKET.

Detroit. — Cattle: Choice steers. Ji
*14.85; good to choice butcher stw
1,000 to 1.200 pounds, J4.25 (<D 8»: h“
to good butcher steers and h offers. 1

to 9.00 pounds, $3.75*r 1.50: mi
butchers’ faf eows, $3.50tf> 4 -5: c
ners, $1.606i2; common bulls SSi-ij
good shippers* bulls.. $3.60 (b I ; com
feeders. $3.25 ©4; good, well bred r
ers, $3. Tuft 4.40; light stocker.-. S3*.
4: milch fipWfi and springers, dull.
4?* 4 5. tti

Hogs: Light to good butchers. L
@5.90; pigs "$6.60 @5.66; light yorkf
$6.65*4 5.76; roughs. $5 @5.25; stags,
third off. •

Sheep: Best lambs. $5.75*/ 6 50, 1

to gooff lambs. $5 @6; fight Jo c
mon lambs. $4 @6; fair to g" >d out
er sheep. $4,50@5; mills and com®
*$2@3.25i sprtng Jamb®, $8@6.2j.

Chicago. — Cattle; Good to {»

steers. $4.85(h'5.40; poor to medium.
@4.80; stockers and feeders. Dot
cows. $l.$0fiM,eQ; heifers. D-Jjg
canners, $1.60*42.76; bulls. $2.-oO»
calves. , $2,2690:06; Texas fed

....
Hogs: Mixed and butchers. $&•<«

.good to choice heavy, $6.10@6.30; ro
heavy, $5.76@$.05; light. $6
bulk of sales, $5.85 @6.10. ^ ..

Sheep: Good to choice wethers. *
@5; fair to choice mixed. $.» 500
native lambs, $4 @7.

$6.20*46.30; pigs, yorkers. $6.1 5 ®
roughs. $5.2595.46; attge. $
Sheep: Beat lambs. $7.3607.35. *fsvswi noli* nnrmrten. **to good. $6.2607; culls, common.

5.26; spring lambs. $7-80®?:50;, fU
sheep, $404.25; fair to good $3.^nneep, £U, lull ' _iin
culls, bucks. $203; Wethers, ycarim
$4.6006; calves, steady; tops
6.60; fair to good, 9&J606.

Grata. *' .

Detroit.— Wheat: No. 2 ,whlfiteftO0

No. 2 red. 78c; 'May. 78c; July.
at 75*c. 5,000 bu at 75 %c. 10.00° & ?
76Hc; September. 8,000 bu at .3%Cl
000 bu at 73V6C, closing nornina
7864c; No. 8 red. 1 car at 74c. tlo»
78 V4c asked. v 3 y
Corn: No. 3 mixed, 46c;

low, «8Hc per bu bid. t

Oats: No. 8 White spot. 5 cars w
August do. 34c; No. 4 white. 38c
Rye: No. 2 spot, 58c bid; No. 3
50 asked.
Chicago. -
ing. 78 07 9c;
. 76HO?7^c.
lorn; No. 2,

spri
red

No. 8,
(cash): > •

, 73079c; N°-hiengo. — Wheat
TTfli __ _

45H045%c; No.

036Xc;.No. 3 ff’'1"’ !S

s ‘-'-a,' • ...... . : .....
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Preaei«no0.

Kill the sky was gray and grim*
By the winter** breath congealed*

JLare and gaunt were busji and limb.
White and bleak were moor and held

But beneath the frosen sod
Stirred a host of blossom*, shy,

Saying, with triumphant nod;
“Spring Is nigh!"

CH1

Through the grove n rustle crept;
Neighbor unto neighbor spoke*

Dryads who for long had slept
In their cells of bark awoke,

Felt a subtle, eager thrill.
Stretched their arms, by rigor numb,

Passed the word o’er vale and hill:
“Spring is come!"

“Blind, Insensate things!" I thought.
"AH the world Is Ice and snow;

Tours a hope too dearly bought,
As a few short days will show.

Spring, you prate? When deep amid
Frost and drift He leaf and spear!"

But, behold, e’en while I chid 1

Spring was here!
-Edwin l*. Babin, in New England Maga
sine.

The Red Mask
i Williams gave me the maak the

it beftve he died. He had picked
up at some shop near the dock, the
our ship left Shanghai. In pass*
he had caught sight of it in the

idow, and, attracted by its awful
leousness, had entered and asked
prire.

“Two dollars,” the shopkeeper told
‘‘As you can see, the mask is

wholly new. I bought It from
servant of an Englishman a few
(s ago. The Englishman was
id dead in his bed— strangled,
ibtless the gentleman heard of it —
made quite a stir. His friends

id he had been murdered; but the
aglish doctor said no, he had died
his sleep; there had been some
ible of the throat which had made
close up.”

It was unwrapped in the smoking
9m that night, and the silence
Uch fell upon the crowd when the
ik was laid bare told more plain-
then speech how hideous and re-
king it was. The doctor was the
it to speak;

“Heavens. Williams.” he said, “if
thing were mine, I’d pitch it

rerboard! What the deuce are you
fag to do with It?”
"Oh,” said Williams, well pleased
the evident aversion with which
regarded his purchase, *1 Intend
hang it over my bunk, and, when
get home, I’ll ship it out West to
brother of mine; he’s been writing
to bring him some Chinese truck

iragons, masks, and that sort of
ig— and I fancy this ought to
ie him.”

The mask was twice the size of a
»an face; it seemed carved out of
1, and was painted bright red.

na eyeballs were large and pro

put at quickened soeed, and we ran
down the home toast toward Norfolk,
where our orders called for us' to
stop.

One - day more! The laughter and
song grew louder, and the mess room
that night rang with the noise of
popping corks.,

But among us all there was none
in quite such high spirits as Wil-
liams. He would be detached as soon
as the ship reached port and given
his three months' leave, and he was
to be married that very week.
That night, the last one of the run,

I sat late with Williams in his room
As I was leaving be said:
“Look here, old man. I don’t know

what to do with that fellow there" —
pointing to the mask. 'Tve more lug-
gage than I can handle. Now, do me
a favor. Will you take him and treat
hhn kindly?”
"Yes,” I said; "there’s a girl here

In Norfolk who’ll be pleased to death
with him. I'll give him to her.”
"All right,” said Williams; “he’s

yours.” ' **•**••

me a favor and take him
off my hands."

fes; they were glided, and holes,
^ the corners, made the eyes ap-
to be gaalng fixedly In a side-
direction. There were no other

Th £ in ihe face*
^ ® forehead was deeply wrinkled ̂

Jose broad and flat, and the
i ’ with thick, distended lips, was
tw !nt0 a Sheering smile. Alto-
t"*0 exPres8lon of th^ face was

He t/lch can best be described in
That° Wor(*s — m°cklng and fiendish.
I afternoon we weighed anchor
Passed out of the harbor. Fair
T* flowed us all the way to
’ Stream, where we struck
|aLv,a.fterwapd 111,1 Into a head
which took three knots from
eed. The storm went down on
eeond day; the engines were

Next morning my boy knocked on
the door a full hour before risingtime* /
"Hello!” I cried. "What’s up?”
"Oh. sah,” he said, thrusting in his

woolly head, "Mr. Williams is dead!”

I ran to William’s room. The doc-
tor was there. .

"I can’t make it out,” he said slow-
ly; "he died of strangulation — smoth-
ered to death. When I first saw him
I thought he’d been murdered, and
looked for prints of fingers on his
throat, I really did. He wasn’t the
sort of man for apoplexy. His death
came from natural causes all right
enough — only they’re so unnatural I
can’t understand them at . all. Poor
fellow!”— and. there were tears in
his eyes and mine — “poor fellow!” •
"What is that dirt doing on his

face?” I asked.
"I don’t know,” saifl the doctor.

“It’s dust, see?’' And he wiped it off
gently with his handkerchief.
Then moving back he caught sight

of the mask Just over the white face.
"Here,” he called to the boy who

was waiting outside the door, "take
that thing down and throw It over-
board! It’s like a fiend gloating over
his prey!”
He shuddered as he spoke.
"No,” I said quickly, "it’s , mine;

Williams gave it to me last night."
And taking the mask I carried it

to my room. ^
When my detachment came a few

weeks later 1 went to my home In
Washington, taking the mask with
me. I hung It up, as Williams had
done, over my. bed. I no longer felt
any repulsion towards it, but almost
affection.

One night, the last one of my holi-

days, I awokq with a strange smoth-
ered feeling. There was a chill upon
my face, and 4 it seemed as though
something cold and hard was pressed
tightly over It. * I tried to breathe,
but could not.

Putting my hand to my face I found
that it wns covered by some large,
smooth object. I tried, but could not
remove it. My hands ran quickly
over it.

It was the mask.
I could feel the distorted Ups. the

bulging eyeballs. I tried to call for
help, but my mouth was closed by
the pressing mask. I was strangling;
a red vapor danced before my eyes;
the pain at my temples was madden-
ing, and their throbbing sounded like
the beating of a mighty hammer.
I beat upon the face with m;

clenched fists; I, fopght to Uft my
head from the pillow, but it was held
there as though a ton of iron were
upon It. I thrust my fingers into the
eyes and dragged upon the maak with
a madman’s strength— all in vain.
And now a drowsy feeling came^

upon me; I heard bells tolling in the
far distance; and now and then the
low booming of a gun.

Suddenly a yellow light flashed
into my eyes through the holes In
the mask. The second after I was
sitting up in bed, gasping for breath,
while my brother, In his night dress
and holding a lamp, stood looking %t
me, half alarmed, half amused.
“Nightmare,” I heard him say.

“Do you often have them like this?
I heard you kicking like a steer In a
stall and came to see what was up.”

I leaned from the bed. The mask
was lying, face up, on tho floor.
Climbing out of bed, I staggered
across the room, and, taking up a
twenty-pound dumb-bell in both hands
came back to the mask.
Lifting the iron bell high above

my head I hurled it with all mj
strength upon the red, grinning face.
It struck squarely, and the mask was
shattered into a mass of dust and
fragments.

My brother looked on in affright,
you mad?” he cried.

“No; let me tell you,” I said.
But my brother laughed when I had

ended, and said that It was night-
mare, that was all.

My face was dirty, covered by the
dust which had gathered on the in-
side of the mask, but when I showed
him this proof he only said:
“The mask fell on you, that’s all,

and that’s what started you off on the
dream.”

Among the fragments of the mask,
I found, next morning, a thin piece
of rice paper, closely covered with
red characters. Taking it to a China-
man who kept a shop near by, I

asked him to translate it. He did so,
and I wrote it down.

“I, Rung Wong, known of men as
’The Strangler,’ made this mask from

The mask was shattered into a mass
of fragments and dust.

the powdered bones of my victims,
mixing them with tjlay, and molded
it into the shape and likeness of him
that sits beside me in my sleep and
whispers in my ear the names of
those whom I must kill. It has been
promised to me that when I die my
soul shall enter into this mask and
still do the deeds which I did while
living. He who sits beside me in

my sleep hath said it.
"RUNG WONG.”

But my brother, notwithstanding
this, still laughs. — Wilson Lyne In
Boston Journal.

FEAfcED CITY WAS DESTROYED.

a *.

FIRE
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Ruin of Property and Loss of Life at Topeka. |

Natural Alarm of Now Yorkers Resid-
ing in Mexico.

From Mexico City there comes in a
private letter ttys story of how the
rumor became current there in April
of the destruction of New York:
“On the afternoon of the 3d Inst

there was a rumor here of a terrible
earthquake and cyclone in New York.
Everybody talked about it, and each
one had a worse tale to tell;, half
New York was destroyed, with 1,000,-
000 people. Think of my anxiety! 1

was afraid to telegraph. At last l
made up my mind to do so, but when
1 reached the cable office they showed
me a telegram just received in reply
to an inquiry, which read: ‘Not a
word of truth in it.’ I was greatly re-
’lieved. It seems that two Spaniards
who live here and who had been on a
visit to Europe returned to New York
that day. They are known among
their friends here as Earthquake’ and
‘Cyclone,’ and are besides great eaters.
One of their friends in New York tele-
graphed to a friend here^
"‘Earthquake and Cyclone arrived;

have swallowed up half New York.’
"This was the cause of the whole

thing.”

Swift.

"De Runnel didn’t ride a boss In de

late war, did he?"
“No; but dey wam’t a boss in de

country could ketch him.”— Atlanta
Constitution. ,/

Fame without money Is 11)'® * hand
some gown on a skeleton.

North Topeka. Kg., which Is separ-
ated from i*10 city proper by the Kan-
sas river, on Saturday, day and night,
experienced the horrors of Are added
to tho terrible situation occasioned by
flood. It was reported that at least 200
persons were dead, with every pros-
pect that tho calamity would bo swell-
ed to much greater proportions. North
Topeka was completely cut off by the
rushing waters, the swift current of
tho swollen stream making rescue
work well nigh impossible. Afte? much
arduous labor a swaying pontoon
bridge was stretched between a per-
manent bridge and the doomed town,
with tho result that a great many per-
sons were rescued who would other
wise have perished. Fifty distinct tires
were counted at one time and the
prospect -was that the entire town
would be wiped out. Homo people
sought safety in the brunches of tree*
and agonized cries for assistance could
be heard n mile away. In Topeka
proper, thousands have, been driven
from their homos by tho flood and the
scenes of suffering and confusion stag-
ger tho imagination. The floods arc
general in Kansas 'and neighboring
states and the ruin In widespread. The
greatest loss and 'suffering is in central
and eastern Kansas, northwestern Mis-
souri. eastern Nebraska and south-
western Iowa, the result of 10 days’
almost continuous rainfall. Many
lives have been lost and it is estimated
that no less than 25,000 persons have
been driven from their homes, many
of which were washed away and (hat
the property loss will run well up Into
the millions of dollars. Tho situation
summarized follows:
Homeless, Kansas — North Topeka.

7,000; near Emporia, 500; Sallna and
vicinity, 800; Lawrence, 500: Kansas
City, Armourdale and Argentine, 10,-
000.

Missouri— Harlem and Sheffield, 700.
Iowa— Pen Moines, 0,000; Ottumwa,

200.

Nebraska — Lincoln. 300; Beatrice.
200.

Financial losses: Kansas — North To-
peka, 11,000,000; Lawrence, $100,000;
Concordia. $100,000; Abilene and vicin-
ity. $800,000; Sallna and vicinity. $150.-
000: Solomon, Chapman, Detroit and

Woodbine mid Intervening country,
$400,000.' la now believed that the total
nqinber of fives lost in the Topeka
flood will not exceed 20. No lives
were lost' In the fires, and only eight

firbuildings were destroyed Uy the Are.
Early reports wore unavoidably exag-

>r lurabeigerated.* The bnrrilng of lumber plies
gave the Impression that tho whole of
tho north part of the city was going.
Tho river is. lowering. An improvised
cable has been erected from the north
end of the Kansas river bridge to
tho fire station along the wires and
people- arc being rapidly rushed to the
south side, when* they aro given food
and clothing.' , * -
A city oi louts will Ik* erected on

the high ground*. A thousand have 9 .

been secured and the chances arc that
they will l»c inhabited for at least, a
mouth.
> The situation at North Topeka Is im-
proving. - There is but little more
danger of death from drowning.* Ex-
cept In Isolated cases, the refugee*
have been cared for, though many are
wearing insufficient clothing, and hun-
dreds arc sleeping In Improvised beds,
but It is believed that all have been
eared for.

About 2U0 aro atili at North
Topeka, 150 of them being in tho up-
per atory of the woolen mill. Tbej* are
well fed; but exteremely uncomfort* c
aide.

The property loss from the best es-
timates now possible will amount ap-
proximately to $UKX,\000. The whole
of North Topeka Is still under water
seven feet* deep.

-With the waters of the Kaw and
Missouri fivers nearly, four feet above
the diKUMtronr. level of 1881 and their
swollen tide spread over twelve square
miles of tho city and tts suburbs, Kan-
sas City Sunday night was in the worst
flood of Its history. Here are results:
Property loss, over $3,OOC’,000.
At least 12 drowned. *
Armourdale and Argentine deserted.

. At East Des Moines, la., tho flood
seemed to be receding and the ff.OOl)
people who had been driven from their
homes had a ray of hope. The condl-’
lion of the sufferers lias been slightly
alleviated by the better organization of
the relief forces.

A Net* Paper.
Beginning with the middle of next

month, Jackson prison will have Its
own printing establishment and Its
own official organ — a four-page week-
ly paper. Some 80 long-term prison-
ers, from their meager earnings, have
contributed enough money to fit up a
well appointed plant. Altogether, $700
has been spent for the purchase of a
very good hand press and the neces-
sary typo, and further purchases are
being made to render the equipment
complete. The editorial management
rests in the hands of a committee
composed of prisoners who will devote
the time they have to themselves, in
the evenings and on Sundays, to the
editing of the manuscript, while the
warden will exercise censorship.

Wiped Out by Earthquake.
A terrrible earthquake occurred*1

April 29 at Melazgherd, in the village
of Van, 80 miles southeast of Erxroom,
on the Euphrates. The town was to-
tally destroyed, with its entire popula-
tion, numbering 2,000 souls, including
700 Armenians, as well as the troops
forming the garrison of Melazgherd.
In addition over 400 houses U neigh-
boring villages collapsed.

.To Be No Couteot.
Senator Hanna has withdrawn his

opposition to the Indorsement of Roose-
velt by the Ohio Republican state con-,
vention. Senator Foraker says regard-
ing the sitnation: "Senator Hanna’s
statement and the position be now
takcu are eminently appropriate. 1
congratulate the president and Senator
Hanna and the Republicans of Ohio on
the harmony within the party that this
step reveals. We can now avoid a
contest in Ohio, there is no further pos-
sibility of a clash, and the Republicans
of our state can proceed to triumph-
antly re-elect Senator Hanna and to
win a splendid victory for the state
ticket.”

Mob Yloleaw.

Marcmu’a Murderer* Indicted.
After an all day’s session of the

special grand jury, sitting In Jackson,
Ky., to and from which the principal
witness was escorted under protection
of a guard of soldiers Monday, Cur-
tis Jett and Tom White were indicted
for the assassination of James B. Mar-
cum. -The action taken by the grand
Jury was prompt and decisive and to-
night there is a growing Impression
that justice will at last be adminis-
tered in the Hargis-Ceckrill feud, of
which Attorney Marcum was the lat-
est victim.

The town of Jackson. Ky., ex-
perienced a night of terror Wed uepday,
when a mob attacked the jail in which
Chas. Jett and Tom White are lodged
under Indictments for murder, of Law-
yer Marcum. The state troops repulsed
the attack. fe thought that the
presence of the militia to protect wit-
nesses will enable the authorities to
lay bare the plot which has resulted
in so many murders In Breathitt coun-
ty. It is not known whether the mob
was hostile 'or friendly to the pris-
oners.

President Harper, of the University
of Cliicagf^Ts strongly opposed to the
hlea 'TFf students acting as "strike
breakers.”

It is officially announced that Presi-
dent Loubet, of France, will proceed
to London between July 18 and July
20, to return the visit of King Edward.
Edward L. Waite, who. It is alleged,

fled from Manila with $9,000 belong-
ing to the bunk of which he was cash-
ier. was arrested at Seattle, on arrival
there from Vancouver, B. O.
William F.. Peck, goverm of the

Igorrote province of Bengua in the
Philippines, reports content lent . in
his people, and confidence Id and co-
operation with tho govenime. c Some
200 miles of good roads were luilt In
the province during 1902. t d new*
houses, rice fields and coffee •Imita-
tions show thrift and Industry.

NO RACE SUICIDE IN THIS FAMILY.

Mr. and Mrs. Occar

. Oscar Weber of Atlantic City proves
his belief In the “Rooseveltan theory”
by striving to pound out a living as a
cabinetmaker for a family ot thirteen
children, ten of whom are boys. The
oldest child has reached the advanced
age of 25. and the youngest is half

Weber and Children.
past three.

Weber was born In Saxony and his
wife is a Bohemian.
The accompanying photograph of

the family is a chip shy, as one child
was aw.v from home when the camera
was trained on the group.

. - • • ' V. v •
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Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected.

Liable to Paralytic
Stroke.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Gave
Me New Life.

This U to cottify that I hare asedDr.
MiW*' Remedies aaite titoMTely. especially
the Restonthre Nerriae. which has done

ago I had nerr-

Medies quite exteastTely, es»
Bestirs Nerriae, which has

woadcrs for me. Sis rears ago I had aerr-
oes prostration and agam three rears ago, at
which time 1 began taking Dr. Miles' Rettor-
atire Nerriae. I kept taking it for six

is aad hare taken aa lional dose
practically
sea giren a

the Nendat I caa eat BMOt aavtbini; I man-
with Impvaity. J was examined in Omaha

months aad hare taken aa oecasioB
dartag the last two years. 'I fpra
a aew man aad feel that I have feen
new lease of life. I ased to hare r«

to a noted Genua doctor three years ago.
He told aw I was liable to a paralytic stroke
say aieaisat; that aqr whole left *

My work for two years aad a half has been

; vrss
ten thoosaad auks s year, preaching on aa
nrersge of ire times a week, betides many
tosiarss meetings, aad themeetings, __ __
--- j of my work hi general.
Miles’ Restorative Nerriae I

„ Thanks to Dr.- . " mm . i ^ . I hare beea gain*
lag U flesh despfce this hard work antil now
I weigh a hundred and ninety *tix pounds,
" * * ’ than ia all my

cr I go to
or stomach

Elder,

Detroit ead Chelsea Split Bren

day's Games.

Two inlerrsliug games of baseball were
played on Saturday at tbe K. of P. park
between the Ji\nior Stars sod the Detroit

Juniors Tbe attendance at each game
was good, parlfoulnriy in the afternoon,

although tbe wind was d«*ejdedly chilly

and eery much Hie reverse of comfortable.

Eren Hie “star” g»z rs. who occupied
prominent poefttona outside tlie park so

that they could see the whole game witli-
out It costing them even the trifling 15

cents admission fee asked, braved tbe

breeaes and saw the games out to a finish

Tbe morning game was won by the
Stars In a phenomenal way. Beaten clear
uptJ the last inning*, with only two
scores, made In the first innings; to their

credit, the Detroit boys having in the

meantime pihd up eight runs, the Stars

went in on their mettle ami by tiim ly hit*

and a few errors on tbe part of the De-
troiters made eight runs. The score stood

10 to 8 in favor of Cbelsea at the end of

the game. The following is the score by
iuninga:

1284597
Junior Stars, 2 0 0 0 0 0 8—10
Detroit Juniois, 8 0 0 0 1 0 4— 8
The afternoon game was even more

evenly played The Detroiters got tbe
lead in tbe Aral innings and kept it nil
through the game, tbe flual score was

11 to 8 in their favor. The score by in-
nings follows:

128458789
8 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 2—11
2 0 1 2 0 1 0 1 1- 8

DONT LIKE AUTOMOBILES.

Member* of the Former*' Club 9 It Right

Down on Th4m Hard.

Tbe May meeting of the Western
Washtenaw Union Farmers’ Club wa*
held at tlie Chapman home Thursday,
May 28. The day was fine, but, owing
to tbe pressing farm woik tlie attendance

was not as large as usual. Those who
did participate seemed to enjoy them selves

hugely — the cup of good cheer was full lo

overflowing, the dinner fine, what more

could one ask?

The meeting was culled to order by
Past Ppsldent Lowry, but owing lo Hn*

absence of nearly all who were to take
part tlie program could not lie carried out

in full. First, was an excellent pai»er on

"The culture and care of hoiisoplanis,”

by Mrs E 8. Spaulding. The qn sthmot
the automobile was then well dir-cusacd and

all who had anythin*! at all to say seeiin-d

thoroughly disgusted at tlie rate ol apeed

they are run through the country, regard

leasof thoae who are eompelhd still to
have to ride in a carriage, to say nothing

of the loaded teams that art* occasionally

obliged lo travel the highway. They
should at least slacken their S|M-ed and

give one-half the road or not be allowid

to Inverse the public highway, endanger

ing people's lives There should lie a law

to that cff. ct and that law should be
enforced. The rein iluder of the program

consisted of select reading, etc.

The next meeting will l»e with Mr. and

Mrs. B B Fieer, Thursday, June 18.

THIS WEEK
FREEMAN BROS
Fiiiegt Elite Olieeie ................ . ....... . ..... 15c u ponndl

Fancy Red Salmon ............... . ........... . .2 cans for

Fancy Sour Cucumber Pick lei.. . ..................... 8c a dotej

Fancy Sweet Cucumber Pickles. ........... ..... .... 10c a (Ioi^qI

Large Queen Olives. .......................... ..... 50c a qaH^|

Ripe California Olives ......... ..................... 45c a quj

Onr STANDARD Brand Mocha and Java Coffee 25c a potinM
Japan Tea ................................ 30c. 40c, 50c a pound

Jackson Gem Flour, warranted ....................... 00c a suck• I

All b««t Trial* Troita and VtfitaUaa aa boos aa t&iy]

an on tin aarkat.

For Grocery satisfaction and good things to eat go to

FREEMAN’S.

SWESMB*"

Detroit Juniors,
Junior Situs,
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How much longer will our dreary legis-
lators continue to grind away and do
nothing except spend the people’s money?

About all they seem good for is to view

circns parades and fritter away time in
other useless ways. As for the braz -n
effrontery of tbe senate members who
persist in blocking any and all legislation

looking to primary election reform, tbe
people are by this time fully conversant

with whom the blame lies. If they ever
by their votes return these men to tbe
legislatare they deserve to be boss ridden

all the days of their lives.

NOTES.

H. Holmes’ pitching und throwHg to
buses in tbe morning was snappy work
and good.

The double play made by McGuiuness
at short, G. BeGole at first and Raitrey at

third was a swilt piece of hall playing
and was neatly done.

Higle>’s playing at first lor Detroit and

G B'Gole’s at thesnme place for Chelsea*
was fine. Hi g ley making bat one error and

B«Gole none in the two gnm<8.

Tlie two mnnlng catch* s of Burn*, of
Detroit, at center, and the one of C
Rogers, of Chelsea, could have no more

than been equaled by prnfet-sionals.

Tin* fine catch of Bacon in left field and

hi* Iona throw to La Mont BeGole, r< tiring

the runner at the plate, completed a Very

fine double play, and deserve* special
mention.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
cannot roach the

one
by local applications as they cannot roach
diseased portion of the ear. There is only

The pipers are telling of a very warm
roast that Governor Bliss lately handed

out to Tom Navin, of Detroit. In talk-
ing with him about Sunday baseball play-

ing, tbe governor said: *T am surprised
that you should come out here on this
measure. When I appointed you, and
people criticised me for doing it, I told
them that I was trying to give you a
chance to show that you could be a good,

upright citizen, but thia doesn’t look
like it."

Senator Glszier's bill to give the stale

oil inspector two more deputies failed of
passage in the bouse Tuesday, tbe vote

being 22 for to 87 against.

A Pertinent Inquiry.

Do you know that for a little more than

it costs to take your family te tbe theater

once, you can have a Grapbopbone, which

is equal to a dozen theatrical performances

rolled into one, for with it you can repro-

duce all tbe songs, speeches and musical
selections that you wish to hear? You
get a combination of an orchestra, theater,

concert and no end of novel and delight

ful entertainments. Nothing is truer than

tbe assertion that the Graphopbon enter-

tains everybody everywhere. Those wito

are not familiar with this wonderful in-

strument have much to learn that will add
to their pleasure.

The Columbia Phonograph Company,
37 Grand River avenue, . Detroit, head-
quarters for grapbopkones and talking
machine supplies of every kind, will send

you catalogues on application. 42

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless

merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your

health. Only 25 cents, money back if
not cured. Sold by Glazier & Stimsou
druggists.

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, re-
mote from civilization, a family is olteu
driven to desperation in cn*r of accident,

resulting in burns, cuts, wounds, ulcers,

etc Lay in a supply of Bin kirn’s Arnica
Salve. It’s the best on earth. 25c, at
Glazirr & Stimsou’s drug store.

Tne June sun shines on many a lair

bride, made doubly lovely by the use of
Rocky Mountain Tea. The bride’s l>est
friend. 85 cents. Glazier & Stimsou.

L\

Jim Dumps a little girl possessed
Whom loss of appetite distressed.

“ * tan’t eat ! " the child would*,
scream.

Jim fixed a dish of •• Force " with
cream ;

She tasted it, then, joy for him !

She begged for more from “Sunay

Fore
Tto Ready- to-Scrve Cereal \

e good fairy to
all youngsters.

K3I

r004 ^ CMUr«\,

in 44 How to Food Cbildwn.w

W— 5

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair, * - - - 60 cents

For the cheapest.

One Pair, . . . . $3 qq
For the best.

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.
* We have no old truck to get rid of.

i

way to cure deafness, and that to by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness te caused by an in-

n*fTB.rrT.r We lmvp “ 0,,n,pl*‘k Stock of
Soraaa Soon, Window

Xoa 0mm Traasara,

Bafrigaxaton and Hi

Prices right.

flamed condition of the mucous lining of tbe
Eustachian tube. When this tube te inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed, deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed foiever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous services.
W© will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of deafncs» (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Fend tor
circulars, free.

Address, F. J. CHENEY St OO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the uest.

Special Prici
on Furniture, Buggies mid

Harness.

^oddsW W. J. KNAP]

Michigan Central Excursions.

G. A. R. Stale Encampment, Muskegon.

June 9-11 — Rate one first cl *s limited f»*te

for round tiip. Dates ot sale June 8, 9

and 10. Return limit June 18.

Excursion to Detroit Sunday, June 7.
Train leave* 'Chelsea at 8:48 a in , atul

returning leavia Detroit at 0:15 p. m.
Fare tor the round trip 85 cents.

Commencing Mu) 3, 1903, and until
otherwi**- advised ticket ugi-nts are author-

ized to sell Sunday excursion ticket* us

follows: Rale — One and one-hnlf (1%)
cents per mile each way. No adult fare
to lie less than 25 cents. Dates of si.l* —
Each Sunday only until otherwise advised

Points to which tickets may be sold — Any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey in both directions can be made on

the Sunday of sale and by tegular train*-

reaching selling point before midnight

Millinery. Millinery.
FOR THE

SPRING SEASON 1903.

Fine delicate Ha»g for ilivyg wear, the R* tulv-to-Wcar style*, the

Children’s Millinery — uvthiug i Inn’s stylish is here and at our itstml

low prices. Come in and see them.

A complete line of everything go* *1 in Millinery Ti inimi:ig-’.

MARY HAAB

SPRING HAS COME.
Isn’t it about time you were thinking about a new suit to ink*

place of the heavy clothes you have l»eeii wearing for-thepast few month

Come to ns and let us nlake you a suit that you wi.l he |tica>v*i
wear. Onr clothes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some

the prettiest effects in Plaids. Stripes.

Checks and Whole Colors.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Men- limit Tnllur.

0

11

OQ

J. BACO.
Headquarters at A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop
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y maid meant will.

Action EmbarrMttd Abwnt.
Minded ProU—or. .

John Bascom, ex-president of
diversity of Wisconsin, drew it-
..to himself recently by a bitter
w on the business methods of
n Rockefeller. Dr: Bascom was
ited at the University of Wis-

for his absent-mindedness,
“tories are told of him in this
\ one of the stories concerns a

n that he once gave to the
Hts of the freshman class. Lem-
was served during the evening,

*hen the maid— an Innocent crea-
fresh from Ireland— handed the
to her master, he put out his

I to it, and then, forgetting what
about to do, let his fingers play

esaly for several minutes among
glasses while he talked warmly
gome subject that much inter-
him But the maid misunder-
Dr. Bascom 's hesitation. She

it that she would help him out

fit

-I think this is the largest, sir,” she

d and she thrust into nis hand the
s that contained the greatest quan-

of lemonade.

the question of shape.

jw York Writer Says the World Is
Mad on the Subject *•

The world is gone mad on strength
d shape, says “Tip” in the 'New
irk Press. Magazines and newspa-
3 are alive with advertisements of
thcds of acquiring the muscle of
olds, the arms of Venus, the neck

Juno, the bust of Vesta, the waist
Josephine, the hips of Diana, the
of Cleopatra. Minerva is for the

meet in the background. No hope
wisdom now! Women are dis-
ed in impossible positions and ad-
i to repeat certain poses. Mrs.
ex asked Mrs. Butex, “How do you
p your f^ont so flat, my dear?”
l Butex repUed: “Oh, I am under
-actions. Thirty times in the
ning and thirty times in the even*

I pick up each foot in my hands
touch the toe to the tip of my
You can have no idea how much

lias reduced my front, certainly
tral inches and some pounds.”
you stand up and do that?”
cessarily; stand on one foot while
other is In the air.” “Merciful
rens ! ” _ • •

AGREED ON THEIR VERDICT.

' McCOLGAN, m. d.

n ^yriciaa and Surjooa.
Offlee: Cnroer Mala and Park 8tr« i8- res-

P^nee&n "re,-',' MlcU-

^ G. BUSH;

Physician and Burgeon.
Offlca hours: lift,, 12 a.m., l ,0 4 Bni,

7 to 8 p. m.

So0uU|C8etri:.H“,C" b,,lck' K''9ld— "»

TIME TABLES.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier »fc Stinison’s drug store.

men Had Made Up Their Minds,
and So Affirmed.

At Fort Scott (Kan.) the other day
Jury in the District court returned
verdict finding a certain accused
rson guilty of larceny. The verdict
not been prepared in the tech-

cal form desired and the judge sent
the Jury hack to make the necessary
rections. The jury was gone for
If an hour, and when it returned it
ught in a verdict acquitting the
soner. P it a verdict even mors
using was perpetrated by a Jury at

Pittsburg. The case was a 'criminal
e, and after a few minutes' consul-
tion the jury filed into the box from
room. “Have you agreed upon a
let?” asked the judge. “We have,”
nded the foreman, passing it

er. “The clerk will read,’ said the

dge. And the clerk read, “We, your
far?, agree to disagree.”

Old-Time Stock* In England.

A recent wish expressed by a mag^
•hrate at btratford, England, that cer-

prisoners could be punished by
waHnement in the stocks recalls the

1 at some of those instruments
Punishment still exist in that coun-

^ There is one at Havering-atte-
er, not many miles from Strat-
, and another is to be found on

e village green of Aldbury. Near
e church at Brant Pelham Is a rath-
uotable example. The upright post
used as a whipping post and still
s the iron by whi^h the culprit
secured while receiving his cas-
“u. Slurry, near Canterbury, has
preserved its stocks. •

Youth and Manhood.
are Pr°ne, in our enthusiasm for
- to disparage something still
; Youth is action, glorious, un«

ned, yet also undirected, con-
t* Manhood is action to a
. grea. Youth is beautiful, but

ton!!!1, Dot ,mmoral. but unmoral.
W, lnheres only the possibility
-• e^ess in fae literal sense of

hit. « ln manbood alone lie the in-
^ Possibilities of courage.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Kaftrey’s Tailor Store, Eas

Middle Street.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. E. E. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods ufted.ac
companion by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work roqutrea

Prices as reasonable as first class work can
be done.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomoy-at-Lavr.
U'*h1 estate Ininuht a ml sold. Loans ef

Iticted. Office over Kempt' Bank, Chelsea.

TptJBNBTJLL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counsel ors-at-Law.

OIHh1 iii the rooms formerly occupied by

G W TiiroBull/Clielsea, Mich.
B B TURNBULL. H. D. WITHBRKLL.

AUKER & KALMBACH,

Baal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lite and Fire liiHiirnnce.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

P STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
E’dablislit-d 4" year**.

Clielwa Pnone >{o 50. Ciiklsea. Mich

EO. EDER.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1002.

On and afler this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,and every
hour (hereafter until 0:45 p. m ; then at
8 45 p.m and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 0:15 a. m. and every

hmi!- then-after unlll 7:15 p. m. ; then at
9:15 and 11:15 pm.
Leave Chelsea 0:80 a. m. and every hour

hereafter until 7:39 p m.; then al 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
0:15a. m and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m. ; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 0:50 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a, m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of jh* other days of the week will
be run. •

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.

This company does not guarantee the
arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time an«l reserves the right lo change the
time of any car without notice

Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.
2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

Michigan (Tenth al
“ The Niagara Falls Route. M

Time table taking effect March 1, 1903

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroil Night Express. . 0 09 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Man and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 11 — Mii-lduan & Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p m
No 37 — Pacific Express ........ 11.52 p.m

Nos 11 and 37 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

E A Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

G
The Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work and close attention to ou»i
uess is my motto. With this in view, 1

hop to secure, at least, part of yom
pitronage.

/^v LIVE LODGE, No. 156, f . &
yj a. m.
Regular Meetings for 1903
.lan 18. Fel» 10, March 10, April 7,

Mav 5, June 9, July 7, August 4. Sept.
1, Ocl. 0. Nov. 3 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.

$5°-° SAVED
T0ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE.
tJust Two Boats

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
• Meets the first Saturday and third Mon.

day evening-* of eachmonth at their hall in
l lie Sisffan block

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHILSEA STEAM LAOKDBY
J

(Baths)

DETROIT 6 BUFF>
STEAMBOAT

OSTEOPATHY..
SB. A. D. CAIN,

A practitioner of Jackson, Mich., also a
graduate of the College of Osteopathy, of
Klrksville, Mo , who has had three years
of practical experience, has opened a
branch office in Chelsea, at J. 8. Gorman’s
residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 8at-
orxlays of each wf«-ek from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.
Romenit>cr the time and place.
Consultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

/^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
\Jr lor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

Comae nci no MAY 11th
lBprov*d Dali? Expraa* Barrie® (11 hoar*) b*tw*en

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily . . 4.00 P.M.
Arrive at BUFFALO • • • $.00 A. M.
Luva BUFFALO Daily - - 5.30 P.M.
Arrive aft DETROIT • • • 7*00 A M.

Th roof h tick at* acid to all point*. Send to. for ilia*-

and NUffftm Fall*.

f C your railway agent will not sell you a
I L* through ticket, pleaae buy a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your

ITOO & *ny
point Ea ~ ‘ ‘_^.at or West.

4. 4. 8CHAMTZ, 0. P. T. M., Detroit, Mich.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole.asstcash’r

,-No. 303.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, 040,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGole.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

replaced oy a modern Campbell country

cylinder press. With it -we shall be en-

abled to print ihe paper better and in a

few weeks shall make other improvements

that have been contemplated for some time.

1 estate transfer: Edward Congd"U |

la John L. Harlow, Sylvan, f 1,400.

oty teachers’ examinations will be

ft the cowrl house, Ann Arbor, June
1 10.

S May Ypsibintl, a form-
ceptresa In tire Chelsea high stb<>ol.
ach at Uul«»n City next year.

dren’s day exercises by the Sunday
will be held at the Congregational

:i, Sunday morning, June 14.

school children of dlstri.?t No. 5.

a. will give an entertaloment in the
house tomorrow evening, June 5.

John E. Grossman and Mi«s Mary
lalble will lie marri<Tl Tuesday alter-

June 80. at the home of the bride'*

a in Sharon.

congregation of 8t. PatriekV
i, Northfleld, will have their iiaiml
li of July picnic and dinner at Whit
Lake this year.

wrt Martin, of Superior, sold three

sry lambs in Ann Arlior Friday
weighed 180 pounds. Tim heaviest

three weighed 88 pounds.

annual reunion of the 17ih Midi-
infantry will be held in Chelsea,
17, which date is the 41st anni

y of the battle of Anlidtam.

f. C. F. R. Bellows, professor
us of raalbemnticM at tie Sate
%1 College, suffered a M‘C<»nd stroke

alysUat Ids home in Yptiluuli Mon-

wial will be given at the Methodist

i tomorrow (Friday) evening fioni 5

K until all are served by the clashes

: by Mrs. G. W, Palmer anti Mrs.
r. .Admission 10 <*euts.

you ever observe how ea>*y it is to
ice youiself that sure* ss is so much
won in some other businehS or pro

l than the one In which you are

?d? Well, the « ther fellows think

me thing. ,

(Chester EnterpiLe: Tin* chances of

riling killed by accident here in
tester is not great, ns we have no
cars, no automobiles and but few
:*s. [No wondei tiduusmove slowly

part of the world.]

lining struck the residence of Jas.

rong, in Webster, Wednesday of
t*ek, demolishing a chimney, tore off

on ot the roof and tipped the cook-

>ver. The wind Mew the roofs off
. rus of Geo. Huss and Thos Rale

Dexter.

ilal has lieen pledged and construe-

ork will soon begin on an elect lie
5 miles long, betwei n Toledo and

rlior. It will practically parallel

in Arbor steam road, and will pass
h Lambertville, Petersburg, Dundee
and Milan.

t Wednesday, June 10, is the an-

. leeting of the Washtenaw Pioneer
r at the Presbyterian church, Ypsi-

Old piouecis as well as all mem-
the society from this end qf the

are urged to attend this meeting,

psilauti people are very anxious to

Chelsea’s hospitality of last year.

bill for establishing a board of coun-

itors in Washtenaw has passed both

of the legislature and is now before

rernor. The original bill provided

appointment of tlte auditors by the

judge, the probate Judge and the

an of the board of supervisors, and

st appointments were to be made

ctober. This was changed so that-

litors are to l»e appointed at once,

ft appointments to be made by the

judge, tne ptosecutlng attorney and

{ister of deeds, and succeeding a. -

cuts to be made by the board of
sors.

city marshal of Mt. Clemens re-

recelved the following letter:

Sheriff: Look for my wife. She
home third of may. Her colh r
iger cape ooller 4 feet six in high

108 wore u red w aste (rimed in
iwu skirt with ted flowers in it.

arrings with star in senter big eyes

nth her mind is not rite the doctor

th a strawberry mark in rutt of
g reward for inferroatlon and if it
r let tne know at once.** The
lan who could And a women ftom
description ns thnt, could even find

o prosecute a saloon that does
s unlawfully.

Startling Evidence,

i testimony in great quantity is

itly coming in, declaring Dr. King’s

iscovery for consumption, coughs

ds to be unequaled. A n cent ex-

n from T. J. McFarland, Beutor-

a , serves as example. He writes:
bronchitis for three years and doc

II the time without being benefited

’ began taking Dr. King’s New
iry, and a few bottles wholly cured

me.” Equally effective in curing all lung
and throat troubles, consumption, pneu-

monia and grip. Guaranteed by Glazier

& Stimson, druggists. Trial bottles free,

regular sizes 50c and 01.00.

«

Is

HeOMOftEMCMECO.
ice 50 CVS- DETROIT. MICH
AM VC l« A AK'VMV r«0-«MNUI

•V CMC MC OAVCA.

BEWARE
•IVMawf PxargAtfirM, whfteHrMln
tK» •tomaieR miU Wwwb. Kegc
late the digecNvv org^nc by the um
of Ome Dyepwwalw. TwAWta.
which tone mad MilmaUte auk aid
natm la reetoriag healthy action to
the disordered stocaach, liver or bowela.
Tb**y are the latest produet of sdeatlflo

reeserdi for the core of dyspepela la every
rona. Kasp a box by yea for emergeaciee
and take one or two after eating or when
the stomach Is soar or distressed. Trial

box|Oa?a* all druggists or by man from

8W
Omo Medicine Co..

Detroit, Mich.

To the Public Gener-

ally :

I luive Tiptl diaftriliiried ro evei-y

house in Chelsea canls, which I res-

iled fully request you lo place in your

wimlow when you want ft> order a
piece of good meat from the

City

Meat Market.
We will then call on you and take

your order aud deliver ihe meat to

you in good time to get it ready for

dinner.

I solicit your patronage aud guar-

antee you the be#t meats at the low-

est living prierg. • ^

J. G. Adrion.
Chelsea Telephone conneorion. '

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
rjlBL WANTED-For light house-

k-ijping. G'mhI wagi a Go.mI home.
Inquire of Loren Buhcoek.

/lOUD BUILDING LOT8. high and
VA dry, ing<HKl hKMtion, for sale. Terms
to suit purchaser. Geo. p. Staffan. V 30tf

~ — — _ __ _

TITILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE.
T  furnish plans for anything you

select, and yon can pay for it to suit your-
self Goo.-P Staffan gpif

\T A CAN P LOT at Cavnoaugh Lak**,
Y between ihe cottages of A. 4. Saw-

yer ami R. 8. Annairoiig for sale. En-
quire of the ow ner H. S. HMnus, Chelsea.

LOTS FOR SALE— Inquire of D.
H. W urate r, Chelsea.

V son street, for sale.
Herald Office.

Enquire at

\\[ ANTED— YOUNG MEN to prepare
TT for Government Poeltious, Fine

Opt nmgs In all Depmtnients. Good
Salaries. Iiap?d Pmuiotions. Examina-
tions soon. Pai ticularH Free. Inter-State
Cor. Inst , Ctdar Rapids, la ' 51

OURB BRED R. C. B. Leghorn E^es
1 for site. Geo. T. English, Fairvfew
Farm, Chelsea. g4tf ,

TTTANTED— Carpe’s to weave. D\e
ft work a specialty. Eighteen years

experience. Apply »t Bei^l builtling.
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell 21

TTIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
XX for Rye, delivered at the beau house.
J. P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. . 7tf

'pDUXTRY— The Win. Bhcor
A Holmes Lumber, Grain Jk
Coal Co. nre pHyhig 9 cent* a
poaafl for fowls and • rents a
pound for rhlehena. Bring
Ihem your poultry.

S3MCOK.ZS
Schussler’fi new brand of

Cigars

“ OLD JUD.”
Equal lo any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the
market.

manufactured by

S0STJSSLXB BEOS., Chelsea,



Tha Difference Baiween

ihfi Clothes We Sell

Publisher’s Notice.

. "priMor of I lie Herald uncs dih

often uso iu columns lo ask lis patrons to

ep. ----- t^Ute transfer: Edward Cooffd^o
« proprietor of the Herald does not 64 •!* ̂ o John L. Harlow, 8ylvan, $1,400.

i-iKes considerable money ai.d we would 18 and 19.

Children’s day exercises l»y the Sunday

And thoM you will dad at otlur

atom caaaot U aaMurad in 9 $ $

will find on examination, and ei|)ecially afti r
n.ing a suit, that our prices are far lower limn oth-

will charge you for identically the same quality,

they are fully equal to what a tailor will make to

ir meaiure. It’s not at all necessary lo buy custom

de clothing any more. Buy Miehiu-lg, Stern «&
Clothes and Clothcraft Clothes of us at about one

If the price.

We are making a £ pec I ill Pule #r Theae
ills this mouth at

$10.00, $12.60 and $16 00
f0 close Olit sll spring goods.

HATS.
assortment of New Styles, and «ur prices are

exceedingly small, quality considered.

***** Knrr
ssasnwft

raft BOYS &6IRLS

TRAOt MAWN

25^ A PAIR
to avc SAimcnoN

THE BEST
FOR

BOYSWiIRLS

Men's,

Women’s and

Children’s

HOSIERY.

Ravertining or Job wt»rk would call and

Re,,l,f ,he,r reRpeclive hills. We nectl the
mon«J "r wc would not ask you for It.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST. '

Born to Mr. and Mra. Oito Web* r, this
morning, a daughter.

iw., to Mr. and Mr*. Geo.fe Bauer,
Wednestlay, May 27, a son.

Children’s tiny exercises will be held at

8t. Paul’s Evangelical church next 8un-
day evening.

The Junior 8urs play a return game
wiih the Stockbridge High School at that
phtetj .Saturday afternoon.

Otev F. L. Weinman, 8 J ,of Delroil.
will offleiale in St. Mary’s church tomor-

row morniug at 7:80 o’clock.

Mrs. Myrtie Chandler has sold her house

»n West Middle street, occupied by Ellis
Keenan, to John 'Farr* 11. Price $2,500

If you are not n subscriber to the Herald

you are invited lo Ue*me one at once.
| We will send it to you until Jan. 1, 1904
for 50 cent*.

The annual eiicaiii}>ineut of the Depart-

meni of Michigan, G. A R, will beheld
at Mu*kegnn, mxt Wedues.lay and Thurs-
day, Jtiue 10 find 11.

All the telephone pohs for the tele-

phone line between here and North Luke

have h en drawn and distributed along
the route it will take.

Commencing next Sunday anti con-

tinuing the remainder of the summer the
morning nen ice at St. Paul’s Evangelical

Chinch will hegiu at 10 o’clock.

The oldest son of William Schatz fell

off one of the stools in the Holmes Mer-

achool will be held at the Congregational

church, Sunday morning, June 14.

The sehool children of district No. 5.
Sharon, will give an entertainment in the

school bouse tomorrow evening. June 5. v

Mr. Jtdm E. Crosaftan mid Mi«» Mary
M. RcliaiOle will t« marri nl Tuestlav aller-

noon, June 80. at the home of tin* bride'*
parents In Sharon.

Tl»® congregation of 8l. Patrick’*
church, Nonhfleld, will have their mmaJ
Fourth of July picnic and dinner at Whit

more Lake this year.

Ibiliert Martin, of Superior, wdd three
February lambs In Ann Arlw Friday
which weighed 186 pounds. Tl»e beHvic*t

of the three weighed 88 pounds.

The annual reunion of the 17ib Mich
igan Infantry will be held in Chelsea,
Sept. 17, which date is Hie 41*t anni

versary of the battle of Aulietam.

Prof#. C. F. ^ R. Bellows, pn>fesS4*r
emeritus of mathematic* at He Sate
Normal College, suffered a H’C'.nd stroke

of paralysis at his home In Ypsilanti Mon-
day.

A social will be given at the Metlmdisf

church tomorrow (Friday) evening from 5

o’clock until all are servi d by the cla*ses
uught by Mrs. O. W. Palmer and Mr*.
Taylor. .Admission 10 cents.

Did you ever observe how easy ji in,,
convince youtself that *u«-c. gs is mi much
easier w«»n in some oilier busioe>s or pro

fessioti than the one in w hich you are

engaged? Well, the « ther fellows think

the same thing.

THeOMOMEMCINE CO.
50 CTB.

l m a n
•* vm« m* •

BEWARE
if whlotwxsln
Is win. Eegw

I aft* tbs digvartvc organs by the taw
of Oma Dyspwpnlm TaaJblata,
which tone amt Wbnmfete and aid
natwr* in v«atork« haallhy action to
the disordered stomarti, liver or bowek.
Tb*«y ara the latss* prodnet of adeatifle
roaaareh for tbacoranfdyvpepei* la every

forra. Keep a box by yoa for rmergaacies

and taka owe or two after eating or whea

box Ma,'*! alt drngglats or by mafl from

86*
Omo Medicine Co..

Detroit, Mich.

To the Public G-ener-

W e replace with a new
pair

Any pair of our own brand of Black

Hosiery that fades, stains or crocks,

or Hit y pair of Boys’ Pony Stockings

Hint does not wear to the customer’s

entire satisfaction.

.... ....v ... .M, ai./wis iu u:e noimes Aler-

CRinilr CV* >tore Thuisd.iy und broke Manchester Enterpiim : The chances of
• he lone* of hi.-* right arm just ahttve the nn“ ,':n J • - •

wri*t.

one gelling kilhd by nocidrat here in
Manchester is not great, as we have no

The Junior Sn.rs phmd the Dexter 8,.retl Can,« 1,0 "“'omohiles and but few
ty team a came uf baseball ni that place b,ryclt*8' fNo wondel 111 in** move sl.twly

’ ’ ' imrs w..,.. ,n t,,al of ,b€ ̂ ^W.]
Lightning struck the residence of Jus.

Meat Market.
c ty team a came of baseball

Tuewlsy aftermam. Sevm innings were
played resulting in a victory for tl.e Stars

by 28 to 17

A very inter. sling piano recital will lie
given by the pupils of Miss Helene Stein

b«chat the Congregational church, Fri

jday evening, June 12, at 7:30 o’clock

i Look for the program in next wet k’s

{ paper.^ Your Trade | A black Galloway linml robe was lost
|on die road between Chelsea and Cava-

n •ugh Lake last Sunday, morning. May
31. It the one who picked it up w ill re-

Earl’s Home Made Pies
Made from frttils of our own cunning. Try one and yon

will want another.

land Made Chocolate Drops, Confectionery
of all kinds.

Cidumet Mud Hiimford’a Bilking I’owdere, Chmch and Wynn-
Mh SHias Mtuxvf8 Sun Gloss and • Klaatic Starch, Ksaence*, Pickles,

and other Shell (iottd*. Try our Long Killer Cigars. They’re fine.

Ihvad 4 cents a loaf, 7 loaves for 25 Cents.

J. G.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm

HI KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND

s<»Mt WAgkti ni Squrt DMliaflfi Oumatwd.
As Good m Our KTsirkbors.

OFFICE: nr the little wooden cottage

ACON, Manager.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

in n ii to the Hera hi office they will be

rewarded.

Miehu* I Wat kenhut and Ed. Little have

taken the conirHct lo dig 750 rods of the

Palmer and Pierce diich dial is being dug

east of the town. They have all the
work except 80 rods that M. Franklin

took Ml the outlet of ibe ditch.

It is not very encouraging to the boys,

beside* Iteing a mean piece ol business. io

see grown men standing outside the fence

to watch die Imll games rather than pay

the 10 or 15 cents admission. Go inside
and cash up like men, you will be thought

more of.

Saturday, June 13, the Stars play the

Eastern High Scbo d, of Detroit, one
game iu the afltTnoon a< 3 o’clock. This

Uam recently beat Plymouth and the De-
troit University School. The Plymouth
bo>* beat i lie Stats, so a good game can

be looked for.

The ice ere »m social under the auspicis

of Eureka Grange, No. 2. Lyndon, given

at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clark,

Tuesday evening, was attended by over

100 people who all hud a good time even

if the weather was a trifle cool to eat very

much ice cream.

Whitney's circus gave a performance

on the vacant ground near the creamery

on North street, Tuesday evening. The
tent was tilled lo witness it. The usual
equestrian feats of a circus were wanting,

trapeze work, tumbling, etc., being the

main features ol the entertainment.

 During the heavy storm Wednesday of
last week lightning played pranks with

Charles Canfield’s barn in Lyndon. At
the north east end of Ibe roof a row of
shingles was stripped in a straight line
from peak to eaves, I hen a row was miss-

ed and the next succeding row wastieated

in the same manner. The barn was not
much damaged olher than Ihis.

During the past week the Herald has

parted with a lifelong friend. By that is
not meant that any human being is dead,

hot the old Washington band press on
which the Herald has been print* d since
the first paper was issued in 1871 has been

replaced by a modern Campbell country

cylinder press. With ii we shall be en*
aided lo print ihe paper better and in a

few weeks shall make other improvements

that have been contemplated for some time.

Armstrong, in Webster. Wednesday of
Iasi week, demolishing a chimney, lore off

a section ot ibe roof ami tipped il»e cook-

stove over. The wiiidhfew the roof* off

the barns of Geo. Huss and The* Rab-
bit! in Dexier. 's.

Capital has been pledged and consiruc

tion work will soon begin on an electric
line, 55 mih-S long, be^Ve* n Toledo and
Ann Arbor. It will practically parallel
ibe Ann Arbor steam road, ami will puss
through Lambert ville, Petersburg, Dundee
Azuliu and Milan.

Next Wednesday, June 10, is the an-
nual meeting of the Washtenaw Pioneer
Society at the Presbyterian church, Y|»si

laoti. Old pionecis as well as all mem-
bers of the s«K:ieiy from this end of the

county are urged to attend this meeting.

The Ypsilanti people are very anxious to

return Chelsea's hospitality of la*t year.

The bill for establishing a hoard of coun-

ty auditors iu Washtenaw has passed both

houses of the legislature and is now before

the governor. Tlie original bill provided

for the appointment of the auditors by the

circuit judge, the probate judge and the

chairman of tire board of supervisors, and
the* first appointments were to be made
next October. This was changed so that

the auditors are to I* appointed at once,

the first appointments to be made by the

circuit judge, toe prosecuting attorney and

lire register of dwells, and succeeding a. -

point nnu ts to be made by the board of
supervisors.

Tire city marshal of Ml. Clemens re-
cently received the following fetter:
“High Sferlff: Look for my wife. She
left my home third of may. Her colfer
is u ginger cape ooller 4 feet six in high
weight 103 wore a red waste trimed in
black lawn skirt with red flowers io it.

Little earrings with star io senter big eyes

big mouth her mind is not rite tire doctor

say* with a strawberry mark in rut! of
ear a big r ward for iofermatioo and if it
find her let me know at l•Dce.” The
policeman who could find a women from
such a description as that, could even find

• way to prosecute a saloon that does
business unlawfully.

We will then call on you and fake
yon r order *ud deliver the meat to

you in good time to get it ready for
dinner.

I solicit your patronage and guar-

antee you the best meats at the low-

est living prices.

J. G. Adrion.
Chelsea Telephone conneerion. *

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
rjlRL WANTED— For
x J keeping. G<md wages.
Inquire ol Wen Babcock.

light bouse-
Go*»i! home.

/JOOD BUILDING LOTS, high
VJ dry, in good location, lor safe. Tt

and.. _  ------ - — . Tern s
to suit purchaser. Geo. P. Staffan. 3$tf

Wiu- _ ____

 T furnish plans f#.r anything you
BUILD YOU A HOUSE.

select, and Vim can p*y for it to suit your-
self Gen. P Staffan gp,f

'TT'ACAN P LOT at Cavanaugh Lak»
Y between the cottage, of A. J. Saw’-

yer and R. 8. Amiairong for sale JBn-
M”!1* ot llMi o'**** H. S. H. ilnns, Chelsea.3 ol b

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
Y ftm street, for safe. ~

Hrr.lll Offic. ...... — ERquire ,,, ,be

YVTANTED YOUNG MEN to prepare
  for Government Positions, Fine

Openings in all Depaitments. Good
Salaries. Kap:d Piomoiioos. Examioa-

. Par lieu lara Free.lions soon ________ __ .. m

C*»r Inst , Ctdar Haphisf U Inter-State

'51

PURE BRED R C. a LeghornJ G®«». T. English, Fai« - — ..... Fairview
F»rm, Chelsea. S4tf .

ANTED — Carpe's to weave.----- D% e
----- Eighteen yeara

experience Apply at BeLsH building,
N..rth street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell 21

J P. Wood A Co , Chelsea 7tf

OlILTRY-The W«n. UncmmT>Ori,TI
A Holmon LaBibrer. Graia

Startling Evidence.

Frcslt testimony io great quantity it

constantly coming in, declaring Dr. King’s

New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds to be unequaled. A r* cent ex-

pression from T. J. McFarland, Ben tor-

ville, Va , serves as example. He writes:
”1 had bronchitis for three years and doe

tored all the time without being benefited

Then I l»egan .taking Dr. King’s New
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly cured

me.” Equally effective in curing all lung
and throat Iron hies, consumption, pneu-

monia and grip. Guaranteed by Glazier

& Stimson, druggists. Trial bottles free,
regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

Cmmi Co. it re paying 9 cents m
ponnd far fowls nod • rents n
poond for chicken*. Bring
tfcenft jronr ponltri .

Schnssler’s new brand of

Cigars

OLD JUD
Equal io any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the
market.

MANOFACTVRED BY

80BT7SSZJBB 8B0S., CXelm.

J:

\

I have Imd distrilnriod ro every
1

house in Chelgou canls, wlrieli I res- iij

pect fully re(ju»>f you lo place in your

window when you want ro order a 19
pi*-ce of g*H>d meat from the

a

City
*
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i
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THE LION’S WHELP
£ Story of Cromwoll’f Time

BY AMEMA E. BARR
Author of -Tho Bow of Orongo Ribbon.** “I. Thov ond tho Othor Ono.*

“Tho Mold of Moldon Lono/' Etc.

(Copyright, NOL by Dodd, Me«d & Company. All righu roaorved.I

He said Englishmen were used to *
king, but they did not know whut to
make of a protector.”
“King! King! I am king In Tery

truth, call me what they like. And
for tha^ matter, why should 1 not be
king? Doctor Owen tells me 'the word

Some sensible advice to
passing through this

tnipg period.
The painful and annoying symp-

toms experienced by most women
mt this period of life are easily over-
come by Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound. It is espe-
cially designed to meet the needs
of woman's system at the . trying
time of change of life.

It t§ no exaggeration to state that
Mra. Pinkham has over 5000 letters
like the following proving the great
'value of her medicine at such times.

“ I wish to thank Mrs. Pinkham for
wbil her medicine has done for me.
lly trouble was change of life. Four
wean ago my health began to fail, my
Wad began to grow dizzy, my eyes
waiarri me, and at times it seemed as
tfaijrh ......my hack would fail me, had terrible

> across the kidneys. Hot flashes
wenr frequent and trying. A
adeiaed me to try Lydia

Pinkham** Vegetable Cora-
_ ___ I hare taken six bottles of it
aai am to-day free from those troubles.
I cannot apeak in high enough terms

i medwine. 1 recon____________ 1 recommend it to all
and wish every suffering woman would
give U a trial.'’— Bella. Rom, 88 Mont-Riani ̂  _ .1
Clair Are., Roslindale, Mass.— y 5000 fer-
0* If «A*w htttr proof it§ gmmlttom—t

The Laa With a Glass
«f fUraa RootbMT, briehtena her
l •vt*. mmm rcm* ln iwr

bClSth ind buonal i
r (toaherfaTorttotwv

?Hlres
Rootbeer

syptfssssr
wtMrv, or not by

null for Weu.

• XllniCo.'
Rim, fa

TORTURING

DISFIGURING

Skin, Scalp and Blood

Humours

Tm Pimples to Scrofub

From lofaocy to t|0 *

Sfeodlly Conil b( Coticora

Wtan Ml Elso Fails.

Tke agonising itching and banking of
The skin, as in Eczema ; ^he frightful
wealing, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair

aad crusting of the scalp, as in scalled

Wad; the fkeial disfigurements, as in
ucucTand ringworm; the awful suffer-
teg of Infants, sod nnkisty of worn-
'wot parents, anhunl Ik crust, Jitter ahd
•alt rheum, — all demand a. remedy of
fSHBom superhuman Virtues to success-
: folly cope with them. That Cutlcors
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent ore such
stands proven beyond nil doubt No
statement is made regarding them that
[Is not justified by the strongest evi-
dence The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, tho
certainty of speedy and permanent cure,

absolute safety and great economy,
made them the standard skin
blood purifiers and humour reme-

dies of the civilized world.
Bathe the affected parts with hot

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
— rfacc of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Dry, without
vaMteg, and apply Cuticura Olut-
mmt freely, to allay itching, irritation
smd inflammation, and soothe and heal,'
•d, lastly, take Cuticura Resolvent, to
.oaol and cleanse the blood. This com-
JPtet® local and constitutional treatment

Instant relief, permits rest and
In the severest forms of eczema
Other itching, huminff and analv

IP*
1

PISO S CURE FOR

consumption ^

CHAPTER XIV.— (Continued.)
“I haven’t a doubt of it,” said Doc-

tor Verity. . “Well, Robert, did they
have nothing to say to you?” he asked,
turning to Admiral Blake.
“They asked me to treat my men

well, and 1 said, Til treat them like
myself. Til give them plenty of meat
and drink and plenty of fighting and
prize money/ and so to their good
will we passed all through the city,
and, as I live, ’twas the pleasantest
‘progress’ any mortal men could de-
sire.”

Then Doctor Verity began to talk
of the American Colonies, and their
wonderful growth. And as Cromwell
listened his face grew luminous; he
seemed to look through his eyeballs,
rather than with them, and when Mil-
ton ceased there was silence until he
spoke.

“I see,” he said, “a great people, a
vast empire, from the loins of all na-
tions if shall spring. And there shall
be no king there. But the desire of
all hearts shall be toward is, and It
shall be a covert for the oppressed and
bread and wine and meat for those
ready to perish.” Then sighing, he
seemed to realize the near and the
present, and he added. “Twas but
yesterday I wrote to that good mac,
the Rev. John Cotton of Boston. I
have told him that I am truly ready to
serve him and the rest of the breth-
ren and the churches with him.”
With these words he rose from the

table, and Mr. Milton, the Ladies Mary
and Frances Cromwell and Jaoe Swaff-
ham went into the great hall, where
there was an exceedingly fine organ.
In a short time Mr. Milton began to
play and to sing, but the girls walked
up and down talking to Jane of their
admirers, and their new gowns, and of
love letters that bad been sent them
in baskets of flowers.

When the music ceased, the even-
ing was far spent, and Cromwell said
as he drew Frances and Jane within
his arms, “Bring me the Bible, Mary.

and Mrs. Cromwell kissed the girls
and the clergymen blessed them, and
they went to their rooms as from the
very presence of God. ,

But Mrs. Cromwell lingered a long
time. She could not rest until she had
seen the silver and crystal and line
damask put away in safety; and she
thought it no shame to look— as her
Lord did— after the fragments of the
abundant dinner.

“I will not have them wasted.” she
said to the steward, “nor given to
those who need them not. The Lady
Elizabeth hath a list of poor families,
and It is my will that they, and they
only, are served.”
Then she went to her daughter

Claypole’s apartments, and talked with
her about her children and her health.
When they parted it was very late;

the palace w'as dark and still and Mrs.
Cromwell, with careful economies in
her mind and a candle in her Ijaud,
went softly along the lonely, gloomy
corridors. Her little grandson had a
slight fever; she was not satisfied
with her daughter’s health, aijd the
care of the great household she ruled
was a burden she never wholly laid
down. In this vast, melancholy pile
of chambers, she thought of her sim-
ple home in St. Ives with longing and
affection. ' Royal splendors had given
her nothing she cared for, and they
had taken from her the constant help
and companionship that in humbler
circumstances her good, groat hus-
band had given her.
She paused a moment before the

door of his room. She wondered if he
was asleep. If so. she would on no
account awaken him, for in these days
he slept far too little. She opened the
door softly and saw him sitting mo-
tionless by the fire, his eyes closed,
his massive form upright and perfect-
ly at rest.

“Oliver,” she said, “dear Oliver, you
ought to be in bed and asleep.”
His great darkling soul flashed into

his face a look of tenderest love.

“Oliver, dear Oliver.”

Mr. Milton has been giving us Eng-
lish song, now we will have the loftier
music of King David.”
“And we shall get no grander music,

sir/’ said Doctor Owen, “than is to be
found in the BiMe. Sublimity is He-
brew by birth. We must go to the
Holy Book for words beyond our
words. Is there a man living who
could have written that glorioushymn. ,

“ ‘Lord, Thou hast been our dwell-
ing place in all generations;

“ ‘Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever Thou hadst
formed the earth and the world; even
from everlasting to everlasting Thou
art God’?”

Cromwell did not answer; he was
turning the leaves of the dear, homely
looking volume which his daughter
had laid before him. She hung affec-
tionately over his shoulder, and when
he had found what he wanted, he look-
ed up at her and she smiled and nod-
ded her approbation. Then he said:

“Truly, I think no mortal pen but
St. John's could have written these
lines; and I give not St. John the
honor for the Holy One must have
put them into his heart, and the
hand of his angel guided . his
pen.” And he began to read", and the
words fell like a splendid vision, and
a great awe filled the room as they
dropped from Cromwell's lips.
And when he ceased there was a

silence that .could be felt, a silence
almost painful, ere Dr. Owen’s silvery
voice penetrated it with the words of
the Benediction. Then the Protector

“Elizabeth,” he answered, “I wish that
I could sleep. I do indeed. I need it.
God knows I need it, but my heart
wakes, and I do fear it will wake this
night — if so, there is no sleep for me.
You see, dearest, how God mingles our
cup. When I was Mr. Cromwell, I
could sleep from night till morning.
When I was Gen. Cromwell, my labors
gave me rest. Now that I am Lord
Protector of three Kingdoms, sleep,
alas! is gone far from me. In my
mind I run to and fro through all the
land. I have a thousand plans and
anxieties, Elizabeth, my dearest; great
place is not worth looking after It
is not.” . , .

Olire^r tr0Ubles you ln Particular,

One of the things that troubled my
Great Master, when he wept and pray-
ed and fainted in Gethsemane. He
knew that those whom he loved and
who ought to strengthen and comfort
h m, would soon forsake and flee from
him. I think of the men who have
trusted me to lead them in every bat-
tle; who never found me wanting* the
men with whom I have taken counsel,
with whom I have prayed; the men
who were to me as Jonathan to David
and when I think of them my heart is
like to buret in twain. They are be-
ginning to forsake me, and their cold
looks and formal words hurt me like
a sword thrust; they do, Elizabeth,
they do indeed.”

“If you had made youreelf King, as
you might have done, As you ought to
have done, you would have had less
opposition. John Verity said so to me.

king comes from Konlg and means
‘the mah that An/ I am that man.
Everything in Europe comes from
some battlefield, that was their first
title to kingship. How many battles
have l fought and won? I never lost
a single field— how could I, the Ix>rd
of Hosts being with me? As a hero of
battle^ there is no man to stand be-
fore ine. Why should T not bp king
over the three countries I have con-
Quered? John Verity Is right. Eng-
lishmen think a protector is a ruler
for emergency. They feel temporary
and uncertain with a protector. A
kingship is a settled office.”
“Take the crown,. Oliver. Why not?”
“I have no orders to take it. My

acgel told me when I was a boy, that I
should' become the greatest mau in
England, but he said not that I should
be king,* And j know also from One
who never lied to me, that this nation
will yearn after its old monarchy. I

am here to do a work, to sow seeds
that will take generations to ripen,
but my reign is only an interregnum.
I shall found no dynasty.” y
Then taking his wife’s hand tender-

ly between his own, he said with in-
tense fervor, “There is not a man lly-
Irg f'an say I sought this place — not
a man or woman living on English
ground. I ban say In the presence of
God, I would have been glad to have
lived with thee under my woodside
all the cays cf my life, and to have
kept my 'feheep ard plowed my land
rather than bear the burden of this
government.’’

“Do ytu think the Puritan govern-
ment will die with you, Oliver?”
“I tnlL-k it will, hut the Puritan

principles will ccvor die. The kings
of the earth banded together, cannot
destroy them. They will spring up
and flourish like ‘the grass that tar-
r\eth not for man’ — spring where none
has sowed or planted them— spring in
the wilderness and in the city, until
they possess the whole earth. This I
know, and am sure of. After all, Eliza-
beth, there is nothing got by this
world’s love, and nothing lost by Its
hate. This is the root of the matter;
my position as Protector is either of
God, or of man. If I did. not firmly be-’
lleve it was of God, I would have run
away from it many years ago. If it
be of God, he will bear me up w'hile
I am in it. If it be of man it will
shake and tumble. What are all our
histories but God manifesting that
he has shaken' and trampled upon
everything he has not planted?”

“My dearest you are cow In a good
mind. Lie down and sleep in his care,
•for he does care for you.” And she
put her arms around his neck and
kissed him, and he answered:

“Thou art my comfort, and I thank
God for thee! When he laid out my
ilfe’D work he thought of thee to
sweeten it.’’

She left him then, hoping that he
would shelter his weariness in dark-
ness and in sleep. But he did not. The
words he had spoken, though so full
of hope and courage, wanted that au-
thentication from beyond, without
which they were as tinkling brass to
Oliver. He locked his chamber door,
retired hts soul from all visibles, and
stood solemnly before God, waiting to
hear what he would say to him. And
in a moment all the trouble of outward
things grew at peace with that within,
for he stood motionless on that daz-
zling line where mortal and immortal
verge— that line- where ail is lost in
love for God, and the beggar Self for-
gets to ask for anything. The austere
sweetness of sacrifice filled his soul.
Tae divine Hymn of Renunciation was
on his lips.

‘-’Do as thou wilt with me,” he cried,
“but, oh, that I knew where to find
thee! Oh, that I might come into
thy presence!”

Then thefe was suddenly granted to
his . longing that opqp vision, /open
only to the spirit, that wondrous evi-
dence that very near about us lies
the realm of spiritual mysteries, and
the strong man bowed and wept great
tears of Joy and sorrow. And after
that Peace— peace unspeakable and
full of gladness, and he slept like a
sinless child while Ills angel came in a
dream and - comforted him. For so
God giveth to his beloved while they
sleep.

(To be continued.)

•W!M CASTORS KEEP

Poratd Thus to Supp
Scanty Income

. Icmenl T;
Incomes.

A note from Geneva states thai
fortnight or so ago a Swiss nJ/
bought an inn at Ufhusen, a littiT
lag# near Basel. This Is said not
be an exceptional case. in the
tona of Uppar and Lower Unterwai
and UH many of the clergy are pi-
etors of inna. The reason for thu
that the priests are so badly paid th

they are obliged to supplement th
incomes by other means. Their ar
age incoma in Switserland is $it|]
year. The establishments under thei
control are said to be models of th*
kind. The prieets have succeeded
reducing drunkenness In their
ishea, for they attend on their cui
era in person, refusing to serve th

who they consider have had enough

•trike In West Virginia.
Thurmond, W. Va., dispatch: pj,

hundred miners on Loup creek
fused to go to work in complitt-
with the recent t strike order issu-
by the United Mlneworkers of Amer.
ica.

Minnesota Man's Discovery.
Adrian, Minn., June 1st.— Philip

Doyle of this place says he has fou
out a medicine that will cure
case of Kidney Trouble. As Mr
Doyle was himself ̂rcry sick for s
long time, with this painful disease,
and is now, apparently, as well ̂
evef, his statement carries the co*
Urination of personal experience. ’
The remedy that cured Mr. Doji

is called Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
In speaking of the pills, Mr. Doyi,

says: - * 1
“In regard to Dodd’s Kidney Pii^

they are certainly a wonderful me*
cine— the best that I have ever takei
“I was very bad for a long tin*

with Kidney Trouble and could g*
nothing to help me till I tried Dodd,
Kidney Pills.

‘T used altogether about ten box*
and I can say emphatically that
am completely cured. I am entire*

well, without a sympton of Kid
Trouble left.
“I can heartily recommend Doddi

Kidney Pills to snyone who is suf-
fering with Kidney Trouble, for th<y
made jne all right
“I have advised several- of nj,

friendq, to try them, and not one he
been disappointed.”

Well-bred people arc uot always i
the upper crust.

This Will Hitorest Mothers.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Chili

ran, used by Mother Gray, a nurse a
Children’s H< ~ “tome. New York, Cure Few
Ishnees, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders,
move and regulate the bowels and destroy
Wonm^Soldby £in>ni “ Py

Tit ADC
MARK.

Mind This.
It makes no difference
whether It It chronic,
•cote or inflammatory

Rheumatism
of the muedea or ioints

St. Jacobs Oil
ones and cures promptly.

Price, 25c. and 50c.

WESTERN CANADA
Is attreetlsg more eUeaUoa Ibea any other dliuw
la the world.
'•The

shies.
Oreangj ef the Werld." "ThelendrfJJ
TheXatarnl reeding Orenade for »*•*
rtfr«ertelNe • • •tanftW1!?. • nvAWs

fifis Cheap; Good Greta for peg

ki- an aaaured and »deqi**li.. ..... . 9t frowth.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES

Little Hope In That Quarter.
Assistant Secretary of the Interior

Ryan, at one time a sheriff in bis n*
tive state, relates how he was at one
time ordered to arrest an Indian wjtp
had’ been selling whisky to his red
friends on the reservation. After the
sheriff had captured “Pdor Lc/’ he
gave him a sound lecture on the de-
pravity of his conduct. The Indian
listened stolidly to the reprimand, and
finally asked:

“No way Ingun git outer this?”
“No one can help you now but God **

was the reply.
Sadly the prisoner shook his head.

Then he murmured: “God heep like
Uncle Sam; Injun never see Him”*—
New York Times.

Umoaly chart* for which IMIOformaklny
Clow to Charcboc, Schools etc. JUOwaj*
eostled Alstrlcto. Semi for Atloo oM other JltwJJ'

: srersisu: ̂
Btrolt, Mich., or J. Grieve, Baultc troit, Mich., or J.uneve, samce pic m**
MthorlzeA Can Bill an

ToOwijr rates, etc.

"ITm cleansing power OfPAXIINl

i

abeolately fveo. This ItJJ
» tiny sample, hut 0 1JJ
package, enough to
Tinoe anyone of ItejJK
Women all over the ootf*

of fomolo Wa. j
all inflammation aad discharges, wonderful . 1
cleansing vaginal douche, for acre throat, dpti

03
and whiten the teeth, Send today ; a postal c*
Will do .||j
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jim Drew a fwlt Hand,
i 'it was this a-way, Jedge** Ye aee,
I doled de cards, and Jim Brown be
L a pah of aces and a pah of kings.”

I «Wbat did you haver
•‘Three aces, jedge, and
•What did Jim do?”
••jim, he drew.”
•What did he draw?”
“He drew a raiser, Jedge.”

Plain Brutality.
“See here,” said the city editor,

•you of the brlde M bell,, ‘led
to the altar.

• i ea, g|r; what of it?” replied the

reporter.

•What of it? Why, it's nonsenae.
There was never a bride who couldn’t
And her way there, no matter what
were the obstacles.”

A Hold-Up for the Octopus.

Mllllonalra Could Not Baa Why Ha
Should Buy Burlal Ut

Hot kmc- ago a prominent financier,
whosa most prominent characteristic,
according to the popular opinion, la
elose-fistedneaa, waa the recipient of a
visit from an agent whose line it Is to
solicit orders for bttrlal lots.

On emerging from the private oAce
of the moneyed man the agent4 was
met by a colleague who had been
waiting for him, and who inquired
anxiously as to the success of his In-
terview.

The agent shook his head regretful-
ly. “No go,” said he; "he was afraid
he might not get the full value of his
Investment.”

"What could he mean by saying
that? Confound It, a man mast die
some time, even though he is a mil-
lionaire.”

"That’s what I told him,” replied
the agent, "but he only answered,
’Suppose I should be lost at sea?’ ”

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
use Red Crow Ball Blue. Large S os.
package, 5 cento.

Youthful Trust Buster—Hi, there!
Stop that! Don’t you dare carry that
corporation outer this state or I’ll sic
that anti trust law on yer.

Pleased Him.
• “I think we might give Bridget a
dollar more a week,” said the family
man.

“What?” exclaimed his wife. “I set
her to work cleaning the parlor to-
day, and you should sqe the way she
left it.” *

“I did. That’s what Influenced me.
I noticed she fixed the piano with the
keyboard close up against the wait’

His Sole Artistic Effort.

MHe ••ails himself an artist, doesn’t
her
"I believe so.”

“What kind of an artist?”
“He hasnt said anything about the

kind.” . ,

“Come to think of It he draws.”
“Indeed! What does he draw?”
“His breath.”

Faking Used Stamps. *
Rogues In this country are gener-

ally about as artful as we desire them
to be, but evidently they have some*
thing to learn yet from the heathen
Chinos. In West Java Ah Sin man-
ages to cheat the postofflee very in-
geniously. On sticking a new stamp
on an envelope he smears the stamp
on the face with paste or a thin glue.
This takes the Impression of the de-
facing stamp at the postofflee, and
can easily be washed off, so that the
stamp, is once more serviceable.

Coroner’s Jury’s Qualified Verdict.

During the landlord and tenant dis-
turbance in Ireland some years ago a
certain property owner was discov-
ered lying dead near a village o<
which he was owner. The coroner j<
Jury, knowing full well that the mVA
had been shot down by "the boy#,’*
were nevertheless loath to further in-
vestigate; therefore they rendered the
following verdict: “We find the de-
ceased gentleman died by the visita-
tion of God— under auspicious circum-
stances.” — Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

Hr. 8w..p. Mining Town.
Huntington, W. Vk, tpeoUil: Tfeor

inond, a mining town, was almost
wiped out by fire. Cltlsens blew up
and wrecked frame structures to pre-
vent further spread of the flames. Ths
loss is estimated at $60,000.

* ISwdeL,or feet- U makes
Shoes feel Rasy. Cures

Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns

Si ?*Unl0n« Atca11 ^K^t. *nd
Shoe Stores, 2$c. Sample sent FREB.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.

A chimney 116 feet high will, with-
out danger, eway ten Inches in a wind.
True greatness Is ability to serve

coupled with a meek and quiet spirit.
~~ ~ 1 “ •

Hall’s Catarrh Curo
Is taken internally. Price, 75c,

There may be satiety but there can
never be satisfaction In greediness.

wis llaJL* iyevr* ?ln<ie the flri,t cemniswaa taken In England.

5*",**** WfOOO TO $4,000

RE6ISTER OF THE 0. Sr TREASURY

USES PE-RU-NA FOR SUMMER CATARRH 1

Lots of people laugh and grow fat
over their own jokee.

Summer Catarrh
Afflicts Men and
Women.

To Core a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money i f it fails to cure. 25c.

After praying for goodness some peo-
ple forget to be good.

"The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind” is the
trade mark on stoves which enable you to
cook in comfort in a cool kitchen.

Sin becomes less hurtful as It be-
comes more hateful.

ARB TOUR CLOTHES FADED f
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and them

white again. Large 2 os. package, 6 cento.

Love may
seldom are.

bo blind, but chaperons

Carpets can be colored on the floor
With PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Sincerity is the key to the secrets of
wisdom.

Pise’s Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all affectioQh of the throat and lungs.— Wm
O. Enoslkt. Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. 10. 19J0.

Seeds of love may need storms of sor-
row.

LION. JUD80N W. LYONS,
1 A Register of the United

States treasury, in a letter
from Washington, D. C., aaya:
“I find Ptruma to be aa

excellent remedy tor the ca-
tarrhal affections of aprlng
end summer, end those who
suffer from depresehn from
the beet of the summer will
find no remedy the equal of
Peruna. ,9—Judson W. Lyons.
x No man is better known in the
financial world than Judson W.
Lyons, formerly of Augusta. Ga.
His name on every piece of
money of recent date makes his
signature one of the most familiar
ones in the United States.

Two Interesting Letters From
Thtnkful Women. „

Miss Camilla Chartier, 5 West
Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.,
writes :

- *’ Late suppers gradually affect-

ed my digestion and made me a
miserable dyspeptic, suffering in-
tensely at times. I took several
kinds of medicine which were
prescribed by different physicians
but still continued to suffer. But
the trial of one bottle of Peruna
convinced me that it would rid
me of this trouble, so I continued
taking it for several weeks and I
was in excellent health, having gained ten
pounds." — Miss Camilla Chartier.

Sommer Catarrh,

Mrs. Kate Bohn, 1119 Willonghby Ave.,
Brooklyn. N. Y., writes :
"When I wrote you I was troubled with

frequent headaches, dizzy, strange feeling
in the head, sleeplessness, sinking feelings,

faintness and numbness. Sometimes I had
heartburn. My food would rise to my
throat after every meal, and my bowels
were very irregular.

" I wrote you for advice, and I now take
pleasure in informing you that my improve-
ment is very great indeed. I did not ex-
pect to improve so quickly after suffering

1
1

JHP
ny|

Hon. Judson W. Lyons.

GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS.
The lingering result# of La Grippe remain with the kidneys for a long time.

They suffer from over exertion and the heavy drugs of Grippe medi-
cines. Doan’s Kidney Pills overcome this condition.

Double Trouble/
“Perhaps,” said the womanhater

who was visiting the prison, ‘A worn
an is responsible for your present
condition.”

4“0h, twice as bad as that,” replied
the convioL . .

“Indeed?”

• “Yes; two women. Vm up for fctg-
shy."

Aurora, New Mexico. —I received
the free sample of Doan’s Kidney Pills
which I ordered for a girl nine years old
that was suffering with bed wetting, and
she improved very fast. The pills acted
directly on the bladder in her case and
stopped the trouble. J. C. Lucero.

%

Battle Creek, Mich. —My husband
received the sample of poan’s Kidney
Pills and has taken two more boxes and
feels like a new man. He is a fireman on
the Grand Trunk R. R:, and the work is
haid on the kidneys. Mrs. Geo. Gifford.

v . —  . —
Pliny, W. Va. — The free trial of

Doan’s Kidney Pills acted so well with
me, I wrote Hooff, the druggist, at Point
Pleasant, to send me three boxes, with the
result I have gained in weight, as well as
entirely rid of my kidney trouble. My
________ id become very offensive and con-
tained a white sediment and cloudy. • I

illifies

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and

loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib-

bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan’s

Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel.

Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,

headache, nervousness, dizziness.

with the effects of catarrh, and I
it a household blessing. I shall i

without Peruna,”
For those phases of catarrh

summer, Peruna will be found
Peruna cures catarrh in all

stages.

If you do not derive promot a
tory results from the use of P ____
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full ttwla-
ment of your case and he will be pleasefi M
give yon his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presadaat off The

Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo^ Ohio.

would have to get up six and seven times
during the night, and then the voiding
would dribble and cause frequent at-
tempts, but, thanks to Doan’s Kidney Pills,
they have regulated all that, and I cannot

them too much. Jab. A- Lanham.

FREE I -

Kail this

coupon
with your
address
for free
trial box.

Fcma-MiLauaji Co., Beflalo, N. Y.

Please mail ose free trial box Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Name -------- —
Post-office

State . _

Medical Advice Free.— Strictly Confidential.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE lO CENTS. .

and all forms of drug habit _
nently cured in three days witkmsk
pain. Oaving allayed instantly*
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBUCLY
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASEL

No relapses. All money back If we fail to cure. ..

Hal. Write for Booklet or call. THREE DAY SANITARIUM, 1147
Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

EUCALYPTUS
CURES

CATARRH

The Chinese have
known this for cen-
turies, and never suf-
fer from the dread
disease. SAMPLE
package of leave*,
specially prepared
for smoking. By
mail, TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS.

MARTZ BROS., Long Beach. CaliL

When answering ads kindly meirtton this |

XfaflUeted wtthl 1

•or. eyM.uMf
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W. N. U.-DETROIT-NO. 23-1903

Nhem Asswerisg Mtertlseaents BMty
McatioQ This ranee. , .

The Widow's Mite.

'"I' i

Cwght Hi. Eye.
What's thU?” asked Mr. Q. swell,

uary 8topPed tefore a group of a tat-

“The name 6t It,” said Mrs. Giewell,
string to the ' catalogue, "Is the

^y-o-coon.”

Must be a mistake;”' he rejoined,
^ing on. "Thqy seem to be all
"We people.” ' r

u k And the Visitor Lift, Lady— ”1 hope you and
^. husband agree now, Mrs. No-

Notact — “Oh, yes, mum, we
ton!! everFthlnk now.” (After a
Wd tJ, . He ,aW you w“ * meddlin'

fool t other day, mum!”

that a perfectly healthy baby never cries. When the little one does ay
there’s something wrong, and generally it’s the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing

Syrups, Cordials, Teething Syrups and Pain Killers contain opium and
morphine. Don't usb them. They are harmful — costly too. Such drugs
constipate and derange the digestive organs.

Hj Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

' (A Laxative)
is i Peasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment,
a«s as a gentle laxative, makes and keep^ babies in -health and good
(umor. A trial will convince you.

it hif bly to motben for immediate relief. Only two ten-cent bottles cured my babj .

. 1013 W. Macon Street, Decatur, Ilk

Your druggist sells it If not send us his name and we will sand sample
bottle FREB. 50 cent and $1 bottles. It is economy to buy thefl sbe,

PEPSIN SYRUP CO* Monticello. Ills* U. S. A.
' .• : v>
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TATBOF MICHIOAN, OouotTof Waalkteii*w
At a fleeAkm of the ProWte Court forS^' ___________ ______

Mid County of WMhtenaw, bold at the Probate
Olllce lu the city of Ann Arbor, on the i6th
day of liny. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and three.
Present, Willie U Watkins, Judire of Pn>barr,
?ln the matter of the eetnte of Jane 8. White,

decea»e<l.
Ballna Nevus, administratrix of the estate

of said deceased, havlnv filed in this court "
final administration account as such ad ml

PERSONALS.

Re?. Kueniler, of Jackson, Ohio, visit-

tratrix. prayinv that the same may be heard
•Pd allowed, with dec ee of assignment of the

„ residue of estate to follow allowance of ac-
count.

It is ordered that the 80th day of June next,
at ten o'clock, sun time. In the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be appointed for examin-
ing and allowing said account.
And it is farther ordered, that a copy of this

• order be published three successive weeks pre-
viOufl to said time of healing, In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating; In
said county of Washtenaw. >

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
Judge of Probate.

_ tA true copy,] >
ILoui* J. Liskmbb, Probate Cleik

• i 93S- 12-5W.

Prolate Order.
'gTATK or MICHIGAN, COURTV or Wash-

of

Chelsea

TEgAW, as. At a session of the Probate
•Court for sal l County <m Washtenaw, held at

the
 a r » omi • v^saaiii —   — , — v — _ — —

7*be Probate Office v4n the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 26th day of May, in the year one thousand
inlne hundred and three.
, Tresent. W lllis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Peter Hinde-
iang, deceased.
. On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Louis H. Hinoelnng. praying that ad-
minist ration of said estate may be granted to
himself and to Victor D. Hindelang, or some
.other suitable person, and that appraisers and
commissioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 21th day of June next,
at ten o’clock, sun time. In the forenoon, at

Id Probate Office, be appointed for hearing
said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order l»e published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said time of hearing, In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said County of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

* * “ “ eric. 4iLouis j. Lisrmer, Probate tiei

HU— 12-680.
TumBull A Wltherell, Attomeys-at-Law,

Chelsea, Mich.

OcmmlMiontrfi’ Notice.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of WashteO naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county.pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Marla Vanltiper, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give l oticethat six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to ^present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of Turnbull
A Witberell, in the village of Chelsea, in said
countv, on the 14th day of August, and on the
14th dav of November, next, at ten o'clock
a. m . of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.
. Dated, Chelsea, Mich., May 14, 1903.

WILLIAM BArilN.
JOHN 8. CUMMINGS,

** _ Commissioners.

9346-12-57:.
John Kaimbach, Attorney-at-Law, Chelsea,

Mich.

Ooamlialonara’ Notiet.
•CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbte-
O naw: The undersigned having been ap-

Oourtpointed by the Probate Court for said county,
^Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Ludwig Hank, late of said county.
deceased, herebr give notice that six months

*e allowfrom date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of John Kaimbach,
in the village of Chelsea, in said county, on the
19th day of August, and on the 19th dav of No-
vember, next, at 10 o'clock a.m. of each of-------------- ----- - of said

. days, to receive, examino and adjust said
claims.
Dated Chelsea, Mich., Mav 19, 1903.

O. C. BCKKHAKT.
THOMAS FLETCHEK.

** _ _ _ Commissioners.

ed Rev. A. Scl»c«n Tuesday.

Mrs Harold Gape went to Ann Arbor
Wednesday for medical treatment

Arthur Fallon left Wednesday for
Wheeling, W. V*., fully restored In health

Rev. F. L. Weinman, 8. J., of Detroit,

is the guest of Father Cousidlne today and

tomorrow.

Miss Gertrude Leavitt, of Iowa, is the

guest of her cousin Mrs. H. 8. Holmet* for

a few days.

Edward Spears and Wm. Doyle.
Pinckney, called on flrimds
Weditetday.

Charles W. Miller, of JacksoA/ and

John P. Miller, of De’roit. spent S today

with thdr sisters. ,

Miss Etta DeaJy, of Ecorse, spent Sun

day with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Dcaly, of Sylvan.

. Mrs. C. 8. Jones and children returned

home from their visit with her parents in

Charlotte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren, of Ply-
mouth, were guests at the home of D. C.

McLaren Saturday.

Miss Elienlwth Walsh, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Walsh, of Sylvan.

Miss Matilda Schlotterbeck has been

visiting Iter uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Keuipf the past week.

Miss Enid Holmes returns home from
school at Oxford, Ohio, this evening to

spend the summer vacation.

Mrs* Annie Rademacher, of Detroit,
spent a few days with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Barthel this week.-

Mrs. L. P. Vogel was the guest of her

brother H. I. Davis and family, of Ann
Arbor, the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Joseph Wilcox and daughter
llanch, and Miss Minnie Man-inane, of
Grass Lake, spent Sunday with friends in

helsea.

Geo. J. Crowell has been considerably

under the weather since Wednesday of
ast week, but is now able to be down
town again.

Mrs. J. L. McCann and little daughter,
of Eureka, Cal., and Mrs. W. A. Brewer

lave been spending some lime with D. C.

ficLnren and family.

Frederic Walsh and bride, of Jackson,

who were married Wednesday, May 27, in

St. John's church, spent Saturday and

Sunday with ids parents Mr. and Mrs.

John Walsh, of Sylvan.

Pomona Grange at Nortli Lake.

The Washtenaw County Pomona Grange

will meet with the North Lake Grange

next Tuesday, June ». There will be
morning and after main sessions, with a

basket dinner at noon. The following la
the program:

MOHNINO MBBTIIfO.

10:30— Open in Fifth Degree. Buidnea*.

Reports of Granges, subject, “What are
you doing with Trade Contracts?” y
Noon— Basket dinner.

AFTERNOON MKKTIMJ.

1:15 — Music

1:80— Welcome, by Wirt T. Barnum,
Master of North Lake Grange

Response by John McDougal), Overseer

of Pomona Grange.
Roll Call— Each person Invited to give

an instance of a successful undertaking in

farm work, fruit or flower culture.

Recitation, by a member of Norih Lake

Grange.

Music— Norih Lake Grange.

Select Reading— Mrs. B. W. Sweet,
Eureka Grange.

“Good roads and recent manifestations

of Interest in (hem.”

Discussion by W. E. Stocking, Lafayette

Grange; Waller Tubbs, Sclo Grange;
Henry Stumpenhiisen, Fraternity Grahge;

Frank Williams, Webster Grange.

Music — Eureka Grange.

Select Reading— Mrs. Clias. Mills, Pitts-

field Grange. • •

Recitation- Brother Riley, Eureka
Grange.

“How to make the most of a Question
Box.” (An object lesson in using it in
lecture work.) Joo. K. Campbell, Fra-
ternity Grange.

Exemplification of dudes of Assistant

and Lady Assistant Stewards,. Mr. and
Mrs. R. W; Miller, Stony Creek Grange.

Music— Closing ode, by audience.

A Knotty
Question

• You canoot know which may be the Best

Paint until time has tried them— the test of
exposure tells the quality of Paint

**

The Peninsular Lead & Color Yorks, Ltd,

Detroi' Mixed Paint has solved the knotty ques-

tion uhaer the test of practical experience, it

ha been tried by time and txpbsure— mid never
disappoints.

It is strong and true in color— always of

uniform excellence, and <bf great durability.
Why experiment ? Buy the Paint sure to satisfy.

•old a\

Holmes & Walker,

Imported 1 Domestic Woolem

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF. MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
0 naw, as. Notice is hereby jrfven, that by
n order of the Probate Court for the countr
ot Washtenaw, made -on the 6th day of May.
A. D. 19iH, six mouths from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Hobert Hewlett, late of
aaid county, deceased, and that all creditors
01 said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 6th day
of November next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 6th day
of August, and on the Bth day of November

j ten ° cf°ck In the forenoon ol each
of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, May 16, A. D. 1903.
Willis L. Watkins,

_±? __ _ _ Jud*e of Probate.

Worst of all Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to feel that

every minute will be your last? Such
was tjie experienc e of Mrs. 8. H. Newson,

Decatur, Ala “For three years” she
writes, “I endured insufferable pain from

indigestion, stomach and bowel trouble.

Death seemed inevitable when doctors and

all remedies failed. At length I was in-

duced to try Etectrtc Bitters and the result

was miraculous. I improved at once and

now I’m completely recovered.” For
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel troubles

Electric Bitters is the only medicine.

Only 50c It’s guaranteed by Glazier &
Stimson. druggists.

MBS. CECELIA STOWE.
Orator, Entre Nona Cl ok,

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four year* 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to pet well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
Lim to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve m a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe’s letter shows everr
woman how a home is saddened by

ness and brings health and
ness, Again. Do not go on

J ___ • JIn

and secure a
of Cardui.

hajpi-

Unadilla.

A C. Watson was In Detroit one day
last week.

Roy Palmer is the proud possessor of a
fine new buggy.

Geo May, wife and son visited Edson
May and family, of Leslie, Saturday.

Sam Schultz and wife, of North Lake,

called on relatives here Friday night.

Wirt and Frank Barnum called on
Frank Mackinder, of Hamburg Sunday.

Children's Day exercises will be held In

the M. E. church Sunday morning, June

14. . *

Mrs. Mary In$g and sister Mrs. Atkins,

will start for the state of Washington next
Tuesday.

Miss Agnes Hinkley, of North Lake, is

helping Mrs. Chas. Haitsuff with her
housework.

Wm. Pyper and wife called on Frank
Mackinder, of Hamburg, lust Sunday,
who is very ill.

Miss Eima Pyper after spending two
weeks with her cousin Mrs. Sam Schultz,
of North Lake, returned home Friday.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the Vermont
Cemetery Association will be held Satur

day, June fi. at 2 o’clock p. m., al the
cemetery.

Gro. K. Chapman, Secretary.

“Force,” a ready-to-serve, ready-to-

digest, delightful food, brings the inde-

pendent strength that comes of health.

Lima.

Wall is entertaining two sistersMrs

irom Ohio.

John Steinbuch is repairing and paint-
ing his house.

Orbi Wood is home lo spend his sum-
mer<VacHllon.

The wind did considerable damage here

Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Freer, of Detroit,

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr^and
Mrs. E. Freer.

There was not a very large attendance

at the Sunday school convention on ac-
count of the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren and Mbs
Nellie McLaren, of Plymouth, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at W. McLareu’s.

• Are you thin? Would you like to get
fat and plump? Tried "laughing,”
’twould’t work— now take Rocky Mount-
ain Tea— ’twill do the business. 35 cents.

Glazier & Stimson.

Made lo Measure and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Hi
in Chelsea.

4.

\

Sack Suits and Overcoats $13 and n[

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxt

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 uJ

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the Hd !

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE SLABS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. Proprietor.

K&K K&rt K&K K&K K&K K&K

DrsKENNEDYA kergan
Specialist* Id the Treatment of Nervona, Bleed. Private aed Sexual Dbeasaa ef

flea and Women. 25 Yeare In Detroit. 1

Name* need wttbent Written Canaant. Cnree Guaranteed.

Mmiman's nil night workers make
morning movements easy. •

You feel mean, cross, ugly, '.down in the

mouth, nothing goes right. Bad liver.
Better take Rocky MounUin Tea. Drives
away the blues. 35 cents. Glazier &
Stimson.

Do You Know
The Central City is thfe best 5c cigar

made in Michigan?

A Word to Our Readers.

We want the news in regard to your
family. If a birtli has happened, a party

been held, a wedding celebrated, a death

recorded, we wish the facts for tlic public.

If you are putting up new buildings, buy-

ing additions to your farm or one of a
thousand oilier mutters, they are all of in-

teresi to the public. We have cor-
respondents in the different townships,
but they cannot reach all. Always sign
your own name as a matter of go»»d faitb,
not for publication.

Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually ewept
t* a premature grave through early abuee or later excesses. Chas.
Anderson was one of the vlctime, but waa rescued lu time. He
•aye: I learned an aril habit. A ebanga soon came over me.
I conid feel It; my frieads noticed it. 1 became uervoae, deapou-
dent, gloomy, bad no ambition, easily tired, evil forebodlnyi,
p#or ci*5*!aHpn» pl«plea on face, back weak, dreams and draina

ht, tired and weak mornings, burning sensation. To makeat night, tired and weak mornings, burning
matters worse. I became reckless and contract*! • — 
tried maay doctors and medical firms— all failed till Drs. Kea-
edy A Kergaa took at ---- * * ------------

few weeks waa entirel]
nedy A Kergaa took my case. la one wuak l HU better, and la al

“* u“ ”“lble 1.RE ADfjR--Wa guarantee to cara you or no pay. Yon run no... riak. Wo have a reputation and business at ataka. Beware of

DRS. KENNEDY B KERGAN c~‘'u&ZttiF'bySt

For wedding invitations, v.siting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note heads,

billheads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the giades of material
and quality of work, come to the Herald
office.

HEADACHE

At sN drug

ribbon.

a 533."“. ass
°B>MIOAL oo.

PHULA^ pa.

K & K K & K K&K K&K K&K K&K

GRAPHOPHONES
records nzr.

the Modem Automobile l«
of the Deacon’s One Horse StaJ-Type AO

$30

OHAItACTtMZB THS

Ym
to buy A

mUi you have heard the Moot __ _ ____
COLUriBIA PHONOGRAPH CO'

37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Commissions paid-

w.- Advertise in the Herald.
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